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Shamrock Tea 
By Catholic 

Women^s League 
An enjoyable Shamrock tea and card 

party convened by the officers of the 
Catholic Women ^8 League, was given in 
the Knights of Columbus Club Room^ 
on Thursday af^rnoon,. 17th March. 

Cards were played at some fifteen 
tables and a light supper was served. 

During the tea hou^Miss Margaret 
McGillis, of the Montreal Sub-division 
of the Society, gave an interesting out- 

Ex-Glengarrians 
Make Merry at 
Edmonton, Alta 

é ■ 
(Special to The News) 

A very interesting event took.place 
at the fine home of Mr. D. Fraser, Ed- 
monton, Alta., formerly of the Gore, 
Lochiel, on Wedjifosday, February 23rd, 
which n;as thoroughly Scotch in char- 
acter. Th violin selections of Scotch 
airs and Gaelic songs were much ap- 
preciated as were also the legends of 
old Glengarry. Amusing occurrences 

line of the history of the League andiO^/^®”S years ago were related which 
acquainted the ladies present, with the! recalled to those present many plea- 
work being done in Canada’s Metro- memories of the. distant past and 
^ 2jg aroused in them the desire to- visit, 

Key. J. J. Maedonell, Rector of St.!®“®® county”, as 
Finnan’s Cathedral, spoke words of,®''® P"'®*®’'» expressed it. 
encouragement exhorting all to work Among the number who participated in 
harder in the interests of the League, j the evening's entertainment were Mr. 

The executive are grateful to Miss atid Mrs. Duncan J. McMillan, former- 
McGillis and Rev. Father Maedonell iy Laggan, who, with vigor, sang 
for contributing to make the afternoon Gaelic. songs which very often 
both enjoyable and instructive. 

Presbytery of 
Glengarry 

thrilled the hearts of the old folks at 
home; Mr. Rory McDonald (brother of 
the late Archie R.) who with his old 
Scotch airs on the violin kept the feet 
of the others in motion for the greater 
part of the evening particularly George 
H. McDonald of Green Valley, and 

  . ' Allan Fraser, Isi of Keny-on, who de- 
The regular quarterly meeting of Ibe with their very finished 

Presbytery of. Glengarry of the Pres-1 gtep.dancing. 
bytcrian Church in Canada was held There were also present Mr. and 
in St. Andrew’s Church, Maxville, on jfrs. Alex. Fraser, brother of the es- 
Tuesday, March 8th, 1927. | teemed host, Duncan McDonald (Shoe- 

There was almost a full attendance maker) and daughter, formerk- of 
of ministers and elders, only two min-jl7-2nd Lochiel; John Fraser, 1st Ken- 
isters being unavoidably libsent. In y®^î Tena Fraser of Washington; Jim 
the absence of the Moderator, Rev. A. Donald Weir of Alexandria, Mr. 
D. MacIntyre of Woodlands the Roy. ?■ McDonald of 
-n TA urr j-nr Glcn Robertson, and many others in- Dr. J. A MacLean of Moose Creek. L^^ret, 
acted as Interim Moderator. ^ -j Edmonton. 

Rey. W. L. Clay, D. D. of Victoria, B. j After indulging extrayagantly in 
C. was unanimously nominated for the good things served and with many 
Moderator ■of the General Assembly warm handshakes and thanks to Mr. 
which meets in Stratford in June, | and Mrs. Fraser and daughter, Teresa, 

The following were appointed Com- the guests departed hoping , to meet 
.missioners t^ the General Assembly; again at some future time in \the same 
Messrs, A. Maciver of Dun vegan; Dr. j Scotch environment. 
MacLeod of Maxville and A. D. Suth.-, The foregoing will undoubtedly in- 
erland of Avoumore, . together with terest many of our Glengarry subscri- 
elders from Maxville, Moose Creek an! i>ers who will easily picture themselves 
St. Elmo. I participating in tho evening's pleasures 

Rey. E. E. Preston, B.D., th« recent-one-titao old neighbors and 
ly inducted minister at Vankleek Hill, absence but increases 
being present for the first time, was ‘'î® f"endships of Auld Lang Syne. 

many- such. ■ reunionsi 
introduced “by the Clerk, and .Received , , , . , , A, . , throughout the West, Will not absent 
a cordial weleome to which he fittingly fnends. co-opearte with The Glengarry 
repliea. ^ j keeping its columns entertain- 

■The report on Home Missions was ing |,y contributions as above.—Ed. 
forwarded in writing by the Convenor, News.’ * 
Rev. H. Munroe, and read by the! —  p 
Clerk, and its recommendations adopt- m T • I 

ed. Grants were passed for the Aug- ^SLll£lCllSlll jNSttlOIlStl 
mented congregations, and provision 
made for the supply of the Mission 
Fields. 

Dr. MacLeod reported for General 
Interests and also for Statistics and 
Finances. There is a gratifying ad- 
\"ance in every department of the 
work of the Church in this Presbytery, j 
The number of families increased 124, 
communicants 237, Sabbath_\ School 
Scholars 254, and the Grand Total of j 
Givings $22505 over that of last year. 

At the afternoon sederunt Rev. W. j 
W. Bryden, B.D., was nominated foy 
the Chair of Church History and the 
History of Philosophy and Religion in 
Knox.College, Toronto, 

Rev. E. E. Preston, B. D. was appoint- 
ed to convey.the greetings of the Pres- 
bytery to the Presbyterial of the Wo-‘ 
men's Missionary Society when' they^ 
hold their. Annual Meeting in Vankleek' 
Hill in June. | 

Standing Committees were appointed 
for the ensuing year as follows: 1 

Home Missions, Messrs. H. Munroe, j 
A. D. Sutherland, and T. Macintosh ^ 
Foreign Missions, A. Maciver, A. ' M. 
Little and D. J. Fraser; Benevolent 
Funds, Dr. MacLeod and Jas. L. Mac- 
Millan; Sabbath Schools and Y.P.S. 
Rev. A. D. MacIntyre, R. MacKay, and 
Smith Ferguson; Colleges, Dr. Mac- 
Leod and 6. A. MacNaughton; Statis- 
tics and Finances, the Clerk: Budget, 
Messrs. W. B.-MacCallum, M. L. Stew- 
art, Neil McMillan, A. D. Sutherland 
and Peter Macintosh. 

The following Resolution was passed 
and ordered to be inscribed in the Min- 
utes of Presbytery. «‘This Presbytery 
of Glengarry met in session at Max- 
ville, this eighth day of March, 1927, 
desires to place on record its sense of 
great loss .in the deaths of two devot- 
ed membe/s of our Church, who have 
often been members of this Court, 
namely, Colonel Hugh Cameron of the! 
Martiiitown congregation kd Donald^ 
D. MacLeod of the Moose Creek 
Congregation. They were men whose 
public interest was rewarded by public 
office, and they proved themselves 
worthy of the trust imposed in them. 

^ I^hey were esteemed wherever they 
were known,and tliey were widely 
kown. To each of these congrega- 
tions, the loss is serious, and wUl be 
felt for some-time. To these we send 
our expression of-sympathy with them 
in a loss generally felt, but peculiarly 
and most severely felt 'by them. For 
those who were most closely related 
by nature and in ChHstian fellow-ship, 
we join in prayer and sympathy, and 
commend them to the grace of God. 
“He giveth his beloved sleep." 

Railways Earnings 
The gross earnings o the 
Canadian National Rail- 
ways for the week ended 
March 14th* 1927 were.$5,144,32^.00 

As compared with .... 4,877,259.99 
For the same week of 1926, 

an increase of   257,067.01 
Or five per cent. 

Government 
Sale Bill Passes 

69 to 31 
TORONTO, March 21.—The second 

reading of the Liquor Control, Act was 
carried'in the Ontario legislature to- 
night by a vote of 69 to 31. All the 
Conservatives in the House, with the 
exception of Rev. W. G. Martin (Con- 
servative, Brantford), who was out of 
hjs seat, voting with the government, 
which also had the support of J. A. 
Pinard (Liberal, Ottawa East) ; A. 
Belanger (Liberal, Russell) ; E. Proulxi^ 
(Liberal, P.reseott, and T. Legault 
Liberal, Sturgeon Falls), while all the 
remaining Liberals and Progressives 
in tlieir seats' opposed the measure. 

Amendments Defeated. 
. Three amendments presented by the 
Progressives met with defeat by, a vote 
of 70 to 31. One of them, moved by W, 
E. Raney, Progressive leader, was aim- 
ed at limiting the power of th© liquo^ 
control board to make regulations in 
the administration of the law, and a 
sub-amendment moved by J. G. Leth- 
bridge (MiddlesexWest) sought as- 
surance that the board, in making ap. 
oiutments to its staff, should be free 
of political influence or patronage. 

When; the main question was about 
to bo put, Mr. Raney surprised the 
House by moving an amendpieut which 
provided that no liquor store ought to 
be established in alny muuicipitlky 
without an opportunity being given 
the electors to'state their viewpoint 
on the subject. 

Mr. Raney's last amendment was 
voted down by 70 to 31. 

The'original motion for second read- 
ing was then passed by 69 to 31. 

The bill now goes to the committee 
of the whole House. Discussion of the 
measure clause by clause is expected 
to open tomorrow. 

On the invitation of Rev. Mr. Suth- 
erland the next meeting will be held 
in Avonmore.*- 

P. A. MACLEOD, 
Clerk of Presbytery 

Maxville, March 18tli, 1927. 

Property To Be 
Given To Non- 

Concurrents 
•j^With discussion of record brevity foi 
a bill having anything to do with 
Church Union, the Private Bills Com- 
mittee of the Ontario Legislature, on 
Tuesday, approved a recommendation 
of the Church Property Commission, 
that Burns Church at Martintow’n, now 
in use by the United Church congre- 
gation, be handed over to the non- 
concurring Presbyterians. D. L. McCar- 
thy appeared for the applicants and 
Geo. A. Stiles for the -opposition. The 
bill was sponsored by Angus McGillis 
Esq. M.L.A. 

A peculiar feature was that . two 
Presbyterian congregations at Martin- 
town united in •lOOâ and Mr. McCar- 
thy argued that but for this fact the 
Church Property Commission would have 
liad authority to order transfer of 
Burns Church to the non-concurring 
minority. This was disputed by Mr. 
Stiles, who also said that Burns Church 
was in reality a hall used only by 
young people for secular affairs. 

The committee directed the lawyers 
to settle between them the matter of 
contents of the building and amend- 
ments reported the bill. Mail and EA- 
pirc, Toronto. 

Enjoyed 
Taffy Party 

The members of the Young People's 
Society, A.lexandria United Church, 
spent a most enjoyable evening on 
Tuesday, March 22nd attending a taffy 
party at the home of their gracious 
and hospitable President, Mrs. D. N. 
MacRae. I 

GlengarVy Stud- 
ents Recipients 

Of Medals 
KEMPTVILLE, March 18.—The 6th 

annual concert of the Kemptville Agri- 
cultural School Literary Society was 
held'in the gymnasium of the school 
tonight. About 350 j)©ople attended. 
Fine chofaT selections, clever athletic 
displays, attractive costumes, two yrell 
rendered playlets, and orchestral sel- 
ections made up the program. Th^ 
orchestral selection by the Kemptville 
orchestra, under the directorship of Mr. 
W. B. Findlayson, was one of the out- 
standing features of the evening. The 
atliletic displays were undr the leader- 
ship of Heine, stunts wer© carried 
through without a fault. The opening 
chorus by twelve of the students was 
rendered in a rousing college spirit. H. 
L. Truman was master of choruses. 

Princess Gavotte, the folk dance by 
the gills of the college, was very grace- 
fully executed and the costumes added 
considerably to the effect. Tin Types, 
a short playlet of college life, brought 
.back fofld memories of those who had 
attended the K.A.S. The other playlet, 
“Just'Like a Woman," was presented 
with skill. Prizes and diplomas to 
class ‘26 were distributed. Prof. W. J. 
Bell welcomed the class. 

The following were'the recipients of 
medals: 

Miss Isabel McLeod, Dalkeith; C. 
H. Fraleigh, Bloomfield; Norman Mc- 
Leod Dunvegan; J. M. Ramsbottom, 
Almonte; Ian McLe>od, Dunvegan; Ian 
McLeod, Dunvegan; Albert Barr, Lan- 
ark; Erroll Nephew, Finch. 

Tartan Clad Pip- 
ers to Accompany 
^ Tourists 

One 'of the largest organized excur- 
sious from Great Britain to visit any 
of the overseas Dominions will reach 
Canada on July SO, 

This is a party of 500, who, under 
the auspices of the Paisley Branch of 
the Guild of Empire, will visit Mont- 
real, Ottawa, I'Torouto, Niagara and 
the Thousand Islands in a three weeks’ 
tour. 
Empire Propaganda. 

Inspired in the first place for the 
purpose of Empire propaganda, invita- 
tions from all parts of Canada have 
reached the honorary organizer in 
Paisley to include still more cities and 
towns in the itinerary. Among the most 
recent to be received was a cordial in- 
vitation from the Mayor of Hamilton, 
Ontario. / 

Most of the party hail from Scot- 
land, and there will be a distinctively 
Scots note in the program throughout. 
A band ^ pipers, wearing clan tartans, 
will accompany the tourists, playing 
lightsome reels on board the liner and 
cheering Canadian Scots wherever they 
go with their piping. Receptions are 
being arranged on a gigantic scale in 
Montreal and Toronto. 
Arrival in Ottawa 

The arrival in Ottawa of the party 
will practically coincide with the Diam- 
ond Jubilee celebrations to be at. 
tended by the Prince of Wales and 
Mr. Stanley Baldwin, Prime Minister 
of Britain. 

Though 21 days is the minimum time 
on the tour, many, are already arrang- 
ing to remain longer in Canada to visit 
frieds. 

Among those accompanying the tour 
is Mrs. Flora Drummond, the famous 
“General” of the suffragette move- 
ment. 

Iona Acadqmy 
Celebrates 
St. Patriciens 

Under the auspices of the Literary 
and Dramatic Society of Iona Academy 
of St. Raphaels, the Feast of St. Pat_ 
rick, was fittingly observed at 2.30 in 
the afternoon. The parish hall, care- 
fully decorated with harps, shamrocks, 
and green drappery, blended well with 
tlie colors, which the audience and 
school eliildren proudly wore in hon- 
our of the patro-u saint of Erin. 

A programme staged by the children 
of a. convent under the careful super- 
vision of Sisters is always a master- 
piece and this particular entertainment 

Catholic Truth 
Society Lecture 

Course in Ottawa 
(Ottawa Citizen, March 21) 

Rt. Rev. Moiisigiior D.R. Macdonald, 
of Glcii Nevis, opened last evening in 
the Auditorium concert hall a Church 
History week under the auspices of 
the Catholic Truth Society. Mr. W. L. 
Scott, K.C., president of the society, 
was in the chair, and a large and at- 
tentive audience greeted the speaker. 
The following is a summary of the 
eloquent and scholarly lectui^. 

On Three Promises. 
Ill opening the lecturer dwelt on the 

three great promises of the . Divine 

Gaelic Letter 

At The Alex- 
andria Mines 

Next Monday a number of meu are WQ letter 
to be eihployed in sinking three shafts, 
whére large veins have already been 
discovered; machinery has been pur- 
chased, and in the near future, the 
Company will have one of the most 
modern equipment, so that operations 
may be proceeded with as quickly and 
profitably as possible. 

This discovery will no doubt be one 
of tlie most important of the year in 
the Province of Ontario,, as laboratory 
tests which have already been made 
of the surface minerals are most satis- 
'faetory. Very large deposits of Cal- 
cito and Pyrite have been found as 
well as traces of Copper, Silver and 
Gold. A considerable amount of the 
capital stock of the Company has al- 
ready been subscribed, and paid for 
and a large number of inquiries and 
applications for shares are being receiv- 
ed every day by the Company at its 
Hoad Office, Alexkudria, Ontario, so 
that the Directors are assured of suc- 
cessful and extensive operations at 
this 'mine. 

Miami, Florida, 
An-tri-lathadiag do,u Mhairt 

, , f 1927 
Phir* dheasficflaiÀit"'''*'*'" ~ 

Failt agiis furan oirbh a Ghaidheal 
ghasda Ghleann-na-Garadli agus gach 
a«n a tha di-anamh mhov no bbeag a 
chum cainnt bhiasda air Sinnsreadh a 
chumail beo a Siorramachd Ghlenne- 
gunaidh agus gach Siorramachd ©ile 
ann‘ an Ontario anus do Shuidheach 
Shiochd Nan Gaidheal. 

Tha Side a So cho grianail, bhla sa 
dh' iaradh duine rilatha angus tha ena 
aite cho taitneach sa tha ri fhaotain- 
uair an domhain gu leir. 

Tha iad cumail Suas Na Gaidhlig au 
Ceap'Breautinn Alba Nuadh, gu math 
agus gu romh mbath, 'S bitheadh iad 
a dol cruinn trie, seinn orain, ro orai* 
deau, 'S nitheaiian eile chum na Gaid- 
hlig chumail beo. Ann am baile mot 
Bhoston tha comunn aca ris a can iad 
“Comunn Gaidhealach Bhoston" agus 
Neo-air timing ceol, crain's gach ni- 
eile a tha tur riatanach don chomunn. 

Tha mi an deadh dhochas gu cum 
sibh isuas a Chaidhlig san tir Sin's 
gacb tir a Canada 'Sa bheil Gaidheal 
ri fliaotnim. Tha mi's dochas gu 
faigh Sibh air anua a phaipe^r ghasda'- 
do’n litir ghadihliug so, agus chlo- 
bhual sibh i an nine ghoirid. 

Tha coig bhliadhna bho'n a dh'fhag 
mi D)in-Bheagainj Ceap Breatiunn, Alba 
Nuadh agus cha do chaill mi a Ghaidh- 
Hg fhathasd. 

'S Mise air Caraide, 
‘ Alasdair Mac Ghilnfhaolain. 

1873'HVest Flagler St., 
Miami, Fla. 
I hope, Mr. Editor, that you will 

find space in your paper for this Gae_ 

The shares, sold by the Company it- 
self to save expense, are selling at 
$5.00 .a share. As the shares are now 
selling at their par "value, $5.00 each, 
and as the Directors already realize 
that the authorized Capital of $100,- 
000, will be much too small and that 
xeeapitaUzatiou in the near future will '‘The xSuperiutendeut of the Company; 
have to be applied for, now is the time 
to buy shares^ Those interest-ed in 
the Mining development of this coun- 
try uo doubt will remember that in 
1925, the Directors of the Noranda 
Mines had to apply for recapitalization 

shares for^ one, held by each share- 
holder; the capital of that Compauy^as 
then increased from 20,000 to 2,0b0.- 
000 shares. The original value of each 
share which was $100.00 in 1922, is 
DOW worth $2,100. 

The public should take advantage 
of the pressant opportunity of buying 
shares in the Mine just discovered, and 
about which the indications , are so 
promising. 

In order to use at a profit th© mut- 
erais which are taken out of the dif- 
ferent shafts, while the sinking of the 
shafts is going on/the Company is in- 
stalling in the town of Alexandria a 
large Chemical Plant so that the Com- 
pany will derive immediate revenue. 

According to the last analysis the 
above proi^erty contains in large quan- 
tities all the raw material required in 
the manufacturing of glass, fertilizers, 
sulphuric and other acids. This Mine 
situated as it is, at only a few miles 
from the cities of Montreal and Ottawa 
and the roads from these cities to the 
town of Alexandria by the Montreal, 
Toronto Provincial Highway, being 
very good there is no doubt that the 
Mine will be visited by a largo number 
of tourists during the coming summer. 

was no exception. Miss Mary McPhee,| Founder, made to St. Peter, emphasiz- 
who was chairman for the afternoon, ring the tremendous effect made on the 
handled the programme in a way wor-i apostles by the promise of a new and 
thy of her position as president of #the ' perfected church to be instituted, es- 
Literary Society. | peeially as they w'ere made conscious. 

Thé success of a short play entitled as never before, that He who spoke 
“Those Shamrocks from Ireland,", and in. Whose presence they stood, was 
may be attributed to all the actresses'greater, than Moses, was none other 
concerned, but especially to Miss Me- than God-Man. 
Phee and Miss A. Bouchard,, who were | Our Divine Lord ascended into hea- 
th© outstanding characters. The de- ' ven, and the young church was eoon 
bate, however, between Miss Frances on her highway in the world. Enemies 
Smith and Miss Mary Lindsay cannot early arose to dispute her progress, to 
be forgotten. These young ladies, attack her very life, and misrepresent 
dressed in the quaint old Irish style, her doctrines. 
broke into a heated argument over an She first determined the conditions 
Irish political question that was well under which Gentile converts might 
appreciated for its originality. | enter the church, and condemned the 

Lest the pen of the writer be over- earliest manifestation of nationalism 
taxed suffice it to say, that all who ad racialism which had threatened her 
contributed to the sixteen numbers on very life. ^ ' 
the programme deserve to be congra-| To the persecution in Judea sue- 
tulated Miss Mildred Dever, who ably ceeded her death struggle with the 
led the Iona five pieée stringed or- great Roman Empire. Hers was not 
chestra as well as Misses Celina Dads- a political kingdom, her empire was, 
worth and Dorothy Zvitski deserve spe. as now, in the souls of men/ :he empire 
cial meution. of pagan Rome was at once political 

The many nationalities who contri- and religious. gigantic contest was 
buted to this programme, makes us inevitable. Pagan philosophy, false 
feel a reluctant impulse of gratitude in patriotism, the Roman power were ar- 
oiir Irish hearts. It makes us feel : rayed against the church. ' Ten general 
thatallareready to appreciate what God persecutions were ineffective to stav 
and humanity have benefitted by the her progress, said the lecturer. Though 
faithful works of the Patron Saint of . six millions of her convert children 

I died ^ martyr's death, and with them 
A feature o fthe programme was a'28 popes of the 32 who ruled the 

very able address by Rev. W. L. Ther- church in the first 250 years of her 
rion which was closely followed and existence, she at length triumphed 
duly appreciated by the .large number when Oonsta^ifine the Great issued his 
present. 

PROGRAMME 
Chorus—God Save All Here! 
Speech—Rev. Father Therrion. 

Recitation:—Curfew, J, Lindsay. 
Essa;^—The Irish Question—J. Me- 

Donell. 
Chorus—When Irish Eyes are Smil- 

ing' 

decree of freedom at Milan in 312. 
Conflict Raged 

•From the beginning false doctrines 
bad been propounded, and now that 
peace was established the proponents 

I of untruth became more active. The 
t early heresies, said the lecturer, chief- 
ly attacked the person and nature 
our Lord, The popes and faithful 

Dougall. 
Solo—The Kerry 

Phee. 
Orchestra 

Dancers—M. Mc- 

btory The Return of Sheila C. Me-^^jg^ops, inspired with the hoyror for 
error of the. Apostles and early Chris- 
tians, and faithful to the duties of 
their office, strenuously opposed these 

, heresies. This conflict raging during 
Recitation The Story of Some Bells, fourth and fifth centuries, was 

M. Coyne. | even more vital than any tliat j^eced- 
Chorus—Mqther Machree. | ed it. ‘ The great means employed in 
Play: Those Shamrocks from Ireland, teaching and defending the truth were 
Essay The Destiny of Erin, C. the assembly of the /bishops iu general 

j council, and the testimony of learned 
apologists. Never was there a period Polish Boy, 

Wadsworth. 
Recitation—The 

Zvitski. 
Cliorus—Evening Chimes. 

, Speech 
GOD SAVE THE KING! 

——o  

Believes in Meet- 
ing Mail Order 

Competition 

in the career of the church when great- 
ear intellectual activity was displayed 
iu defining and fixing for all time the 

vfuudamental truths which had been 
attacked. Even at this day, Roman 
Catholics, he said, express their faith 
in the Divine Lord in the very words 
of the decrees of these early councils 
of Nicea, Constantinople, Ephesus and 
Chulcedon. 

The acute discussions, the searching 
of the Scriptures, and the restatement 

The Pembroke Standard-Observer re-|of the belief of the Apostles and ear- 
fers editorially to the problem of the lier Chilistaius, ^show bow impossible it 
town merchants in meeting the com- was that error in doctrine and novelty 
petition of mail /jorder houses. The in practice could have crept into Chris 
editorial draws atteiiti.oii to the adver-|tian life in these early centuries. They 
tising and efforts Of the Pedlow store 
ill Renfrew in meeting this competition. 
The Stadard-Observer says: 

“It has long been a problem how 
can the craze of dealing with de- 
partmental stores be_ stopped, and 
generally speaking, it has .been 
considered impossible, but evident, 
ly Mr. Pedlow is of a different 
ppiuion, so he throws his hat into 
‘the riug and compares his prices 
with those of the departmental 
store, and the comparison is in his 
favor. 
“What Mr. Pedlow has done other 

merchants can safely follow, for if the 
whole thing is simply a matter of edu- 
cation then the public should be in- 

furoish a guarantee of purity of doct- 
rine and orthodoxy of observance. 

These great heresies called forth 
great witnesses to the truth, asserted 
the speaker. 

Of the earliest sdme were also mar- 
tyrs, notably St. Ignatius, Disciple of 
St. ibhu the Apostle, and Bishop of 
Antioch St. Justin, who has left most 
valuable writings, especially a letter ad 
dressed to the Emperor Antoninus Pius 
about 150, iu which he describes the 
mass; St. Irenaeus who died in 202. He 
testified: “With the Roman Church, 
every church iu the universe must 
agree. " 

In Fourth Century 
Of the apologists, not martyrs, Bt. 

Atlianasius is the dominant figure of 
tlie fourth eenturv. For his defence of 

Irish Concert 
And Play at 

* N Alexander Hall 
The annual Irish Concert, un^er the 

auspices of Glengarry Coùucil ICuighta 
of Columbus,^ was given Thursday 
evening, 17th inst., in Alexander Hall, 
here, and as heretofore was supported 
by a crowded and appreciative audi- 
ence. The programme was well arrang- 
ed and as the concert was in honor of 
the patron saint of Ireland the songs 
and music -of the Emerald Isle largely 
predominated. 

The chair was taken by Dr. D. J. 
Dolan, G.K. 

Deep appreciation of Ireland and ■ 
its people was voiced in a short talk 
given during the evening by Rev. J. 
J. Maedonell, Rector of St. Finnan's 
Cathedral. 

Mr. E. Quinn, of Montreal, ^wion the 
admiration of his audience with his 
very fine singing of several Irish fav- 
orites, including “Minstrel Boy", 
“Father O'Flynn", “Come Back to 
Erin" and in compliment to the Scots 
of Glengarry present sang with ex- 
pression “I'm a Seol". 

Miss B. Higgerty, of Ottawa, made 
an excellent impression with her beau- 
tiful rendering of “ Danny Boy" and 
“That Old Irish Mother of Mine." 
Mrs. J. J. MacDonald accompanied the 
vocal numbers. 

A violin solo by Miss Cecile Forest, 
was charmingly and appealingly play- ' 
ed with Miss Marcelle Jeantet at the 
piano. Both young ladies are pupils 
of St. Margaret's Convent. 

Miss Maisie Hineson, of Montreal, 
again made a distinct hit with her very 
clever exposition of dancing in which 
siie revealed a great wealth of itatural 
talent. 

Th orchestral violin numbers were 
most creditably contributed by the 
Misses Chris. Kerr, Marie^McPhee, B. 
Huot, Isabel Macdonald, L. Leduc, 
Annie MeLeister, Cecile Forest and 
Colombe Tourangeau with Miss Marie 
MeLeister presiding at the piano. 

The second part of the programme 
opened with a comedy in one act en- 
titled “The Love Cure" and the pre- 
sentation was staged with much credit. 
Th characters were splendidly chosen 
and each did his or her part with real 
appreciation and testraint and round 
after round of applause testified to the 
mirth provoking situations and their 
pleasurable acceptance by the audience. 

The ladies and gentlemen who made 
up the cast were: 

Matilda Bossera, Jeremiah's wife, 
and responsible for his views on matri- 
mony—Miss K. Murphy. 

Madam Hymen—Cupidd, who has 
discovered the microbe of love— Miss 
Jessie Kerr. 

Ima Darling, Jimmy's fiancee—Miss 
Marie MePhee. 

Jeremiah Bossem, who considers 
marriage a failure, Mr, Donald A. 
Macdonald. 

Jimmy N. Love, his nephew, who is 
about to take the fatal step—Mr, Ed- 
ward Huot. 

Dr. I. Curem, the dispenser of the 
famons “I. Curem Love Cure"—Mr. 
Angus McArthur. 

Obituaries. 

follv of the course." 

C. W. L. 

will be at the Mine every day and the 
Comi>any's Secretary at the Head Of- 
fice of the Company iu the town of 
Alexandria in the Cudclon Building and 
botli will gladly give to every one'in-; 
tel:ested anv in,formatioiu concerning 

i. -Ti _ 1. • il • Luuitu ceuLUiV. rui iiis uen formed so that thev will patronize their, ^ - x * - 
, ^ ' 1 • 1 - 1 ! the Diviuitv of Christ against Anus, 
home town. Other things being equal, , . /, . , ® .. ® s J repeated persecutions 
or even, nearly equal, we believe that, suffered for ^Iiis faith, he 
they will be disposed to do so and ii^'j deserves to be loved, and his memory 
stead of talking about money being vAierated bv every Christian, 
sent to Toronto it is best to show dhe ; of this age were also: St. Ambrose 

of Milan, conqueror of, the Emperor 
Theodosius: St. Jerome, the transla- 
tor of the Holy Scriptures; St. Augus- 
tine, the gjrefHtcst theologian of all 
ages, the soul and master spirit in 
every movement in' the church; St. 
Gregory, patriarch of Constantinople, 
writer and preacher; St. Basil, mild 
and gentle bishop. who re- 
tired ■ to the desert and 
wrote a rule of life, which is followed 
by all the monks of the East; th© elo- 
quent St. John Chrysostom, greatest 
orator of Christian antiquity, and who 
died in exile. 

The annual meeting of the C-W-L. 
will be held in Alexander Hall, Friday 
evening, April 1st, at 8 o’clock. All 
meinbeis are asked to attend as Elec- 
tion of officers will take place and 
all reports of the year will be read. 

Plowing Match 
The International Plowing Match 

and Farm Machinery Demonstration 
will be held on the Municipal Farm. 
Yonge Street, York County, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Oct 

and that they had to give one hundred this new mining discovery.—(Con.) i ober 11, 12, 13 and 14, 1927 . 

“My boy, thing of the future." 
T can’t: it's my girl's birthday 

and I must think of the present." — 
^1 Colorado Dodo. 

THE LATE JAMES HUGHES 
large number of friends and rela- 

tives gathered gathered to pay their 
last respects to the late James Hughes 
who died on Tuesday, March 8th, and 
whose funeral was hold from his hotaer; 
on Friday morqing. 

Although in ill-health for a number 
of years his death was quite unexpect- 
ed and the shock of his passing has 
caused widespread regret in the com- 
munity. 

Mr. Hughes was the eldest son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hughes 
and had lived practically his whole 
life in Chesterville. 

He had been associated with the In- 
ternational Harvester Co. and then the 
Bateman-Wilkinson Co., for years but 
owing to poor health was compelled to 
sever his connection with the latter a 
short time ago. >1 

His wife and one daughter Marcia 
survive him, a sister, Mrs. J. T. Kearns, 
of town, and a brother, John M, 
Hughes, of Chicago, who was present 

«at the funeral.—Chesterville Record. 

MR. CHARLES LALONDE 
The somewhai; sudden death on Tues- 

day, the 15th March, of Mr. Charles 
Lalonde, son of Mr. Hilaire Lalonde, 
Ijochiel Street, aged 32 years, came as 
a shock to his many friends who held 
him in high estéém. 

The funeral from the family vesi- 
dence, Lochiel Street, to the Church 
of the Sacred Heart and Cemetery, 
was held on Friday morning, the Re- 
quiem Mass being chanted by Rev. J, 
A. Huot P.P. 

The pallbearers were Messrs. A. 
Pilon, Geo. Pilon, Alex. Pilou, Romeo 
Laraoureux, Jos. Sabourin, Alexandria; 
and J. Ovila Sabourin of Montreal. 

Relatives from a distance were Mr. 
Geo. Lalonde, Mrs. O. Seguin, and 
daughters and Miss M. Lalonde, Mont- 
real: Mrs. Oscar Lalonde, Hawkesbury, 
IMr. T. Duval, Coteau Landing, Mr. P. 
Currier, Coteau Station, Que. 

We extend sympathy to the ber- 
eaved. . 5 ( 
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Of Interest to Fanners 
GARDENING SERVICE 

Growing Plants Indoors—Many tender bed- 
ding plants for the window box and hanging biaskets 
can be grown by the amateur if started indoors this 
month, while the hardier sorts if given an earlier 
start in this way will come into bloom several weeks 
sooner than if planted directly in the open. The 
same is true of many vegetables such as tomafoes, 
cabbages, lettuce, melons, and even a few beets, car- 

Starting these indoors will 

give protection and prevent infection of these sus- 
ceptible parts. 

The calyx application, when most of the jietals 
have fallen, is also an important spray. A spray 
at this time should largely prevent the scab infec- 
tion which results in the severe cracking and de- 
forming of the fruit. 

A .spray two weeks later is recommended also 
and is directed towards further protection against' 
this type of scab injury.. 

It is essential that sprays for scab control should 

PROBABLE UNITED STATES REQUIREMENTS 

rots, and hills of corn. -     ---7 1 j • f n  
materially hasten the time when they will be ready be applied before pernods of prolonged ramMll and 
for the table. A shallow cigar box or something not after. The severity of attacks of scab depends 
similar is the best thing to grow the.se in where on rainfall and the best results are obtained w'here 
space is limited or, if there is plenty of room a flor- the applications are made according to the stages 
ist’s “flat”—a shallow box 12 inches by 18—may of development and the p^bability of rainfall, 
be used. Punch a few holes in the bottom of the G. C. CHAMBERLAIN 
box to allow drainage, and add a layer of cinders Dominion Laboratory of Plant Pathology, 
or gravel to serve the same purpose. Get some St. Catherines, Ontario, 
fairly good soil, and break it up fine. If, there is 
not a supply already in the cellar, the nearest green- 
house man will be glad to sell you some. Moisten 
the earth, then mark off the rows, which need only 
be one inch apart, sow the seed, and cover the Tjjg Dairy Division of the United States De- 
top of the box tightly with a piece of sacking or'partment of Agriculture has published “Twen- 
burlap. This keeps the seed from washing away Dairy Suggestions, with Special Reference 
and hastens germination. It *is best to start the JQ Sanitation.” These have been distributed widely 
seeds in a warm, dark place, and when they have throughout the United States for the guidance of 
pushed up through the soil, remove the burlap, and farmers interested in the production of milk and 
give them full sunlight. Unless there is a storm çream for city consumption, or which is sold to 
window on outside keep the box back at least eight ^ fjrms requiring a product produced under strictly 
inches from the glass to avoid drafts and low tern- gajjjrary conditions. It is altogether likely that 
peratures. | these twenty suggestions will closely approximate 

Making the Hot Bed—Where one has a larger the regulations which the United States Depart- 
garden and wants to get off to an early start, it is ment of Agriculture is formulating, as a result of 
  . - ‘ the recent passage of the Lenroot-Taber Bill, and 

which are intended to govern hereafter the quality 
of milk and cream from Canada admitted to the 
United States. These requirements closely approx- 

tered spot until ready to use. The hot bed should imate those of many Canadian municipalities. They 
be located w'here it will be convenient for the at-1 are as follows:— 
tendant,, and it must be protected from the north 1. Have the herd examined at least twice a 
and west winds by fences buildings, or shrubbery. ' a year by a skilled veterinarian. Promptly re- 
Make a pile of manure eighteen inches deep, and move animals suspected of being in bad health, 
be sure it is well pressed down. If drainage is good, j Never add an animal to the herd until it certain it 
a hole may be dug and the manure placed in this.)is free from disease, particularly tuberculosis. 
On top of the manure place a light f»ame of wood j 2. Never allow a cow to be excited by fast driv- 
any desired size and cover tightly with a window jing^ abuse, loud talking, or unnecessary disturb- 
sash, sloping this a few inches towards the front'ance; do not expose her to cold or storms more 
which must be south. Cover the manure with three | than necessary. 
or four inches of fine soil. The bed will heat up, 3. Clean the cow daily; hair in the region of 
rapidly at first, but by the fourth day will have the udder should be kept short by clipping, 
cooled down .sufficiently to allow planting. In cold 4. Do not allow any strong-flavored food, like 
weather water .sparingly and only on bright days, garlic, cabbage, or turnips, to be eaten except im- 
Ventilate a little every day by raising the sash, laediately after milking. Changes in feed should 
keeping this open longef as the days grow warmer, be made gradually. 
Plants should be transplanted once, and hardened] -5. Provide fresh,| pure water in abundance, 
off in a cold frame, which is similar to the hot bed easy of access and not too cold, 
only without the manure, before being set outside, j 6. Dairy cattle should be kept in a stable, pre- 

Watch the Lawn—A careful inspection of the ferably without cellar or storage loft, and where 
lawn is advisable as soon as the frost comes out no, otjier animals are housed. 
of the ground. The past winter has been particul-j 7. The stable should be light (4 square feet 
arly severe on wintering grass and clover, some of, of glass per cow) and dry, with a| least 500 cubic 
the coldest weather occurring when there was little feet of air space per animal. It shdqld have .pir in- 

better to build a hot bed than to try and grow the 
early plants indoors. Secure a supply of fresh 
horse manure, which has been turned every day or 
so tOvprevent burning, and store this in some shel 

cover of snow. As a result, there has been a good 
deal of freezing and thawing, which ajternately con 
traeting and releasing the top layer of the soil 
breaks off many fine roots and thus kills the grass 
and clover. To correct this condition, it is advis- 
able to go over the lawn in early spring with a 
heavy roUer or pounder. 'Bare and thin spots 
sliould get new seed and plenty of it. Sprinkling 
this over a late snowfall is a good plan especially 
when the snow is melting and will disappear in a 
few hours. The seed will work down into the soil 
and germinate in a few days. 

Plant Sweet Peas Early— There (is another 
early job. Sweet peas should be planted just as 
soon as one can work up the ground. These will 
come along in first class shape no matter what the 
weather following planting is like. It is best to dig 
a trench about a foot or .so deep. Place.a layer of 
rich soil or rotted leaves or manure in the bottom, 
covering it with about six inches of fine loam. In 
this plant the sweet peas about three inches deep, 
and an inch apart. The rains will gradually fill in 
the trench, and the plants will develop a very deep 
root growth as a result, which will protect them 
against summer droughts. Get the very best seed 
possible and try some special shades. After the 
peas have come up an inch or so, thin out to four 
inches apart, and supply brush work, strings or 
poultry netting at least thirty inches high for the 
vines to climb on. Wire netting is the least desir- 
able for this purpose, as it is liable to injure the 
growing plants. 

Save broom sticks for stakes, and small boxes 
for indoor planting. 

Spread manure on the garden as soon as it can 
be procured. 

Do not be in a hurry to remove the winter cover 
from the perennial bed and tender shrubbery, but 
do not leave this there until the young growth is 
smothered. 
 0  

i APPLE SCAB CONTROL 

(Experimental Farms Note) 
From our observations of experimental or- 

chards for the control of apple scab, it would appear 
that the spray applied at the time- of the delayed 
dormant and the pink stages in thfe development 
of the buds, are the most important. At the de 
layed_ dormant stage when about 1-4”—1-2” green 
leaf tissue is exposed, an application of spray mat- 
erial gives protection to the young leaves and the 
sepals of the developing fruit buds, which are 
very susceptible to primary infection. It is import- 
ant to prevent this infection as much as possible be- 
cause where a heavy infection takes place early in the 
season it becomes difficult to effectively preven.t 
rapid spread of the disease with subsequent spray- 
ing. 

The pink application is of great importance. 
Many growers do not realize the loss of fruit which 
takes place at this time from the infection of the 
fruit pedieels.From our experience this has been a 
serious loss in the c}^eek plots of our experimental 
orchards. The important factor here is where pos- 
sible, depending on weather conditions, to delay the 
spray until the fruit pedicels have separated and 
are exposed. This will allow the spray material to 

lets and outlets, so arranged as to give good ventil- 
ation without drafts of air on cows. 

8. The floor should be tight and constructed 
preferably of cement ; walls and ceilings should be 
tight, clean, free from cobwebs, and whitewashed 
twice a year. Have as few dust-catching ledges, 
projections and corners as possible. 

9. Allow no dusty, musty, or dirty litter, or 
strong-smelling material in the stable. Haul man- 
ure to field daily, or store under cover at least 
40 feet from the stable. Use land plaster daily in 
gutter and on floor. 

10. Have a light, clean, well-ventilated, and 
screened milk room, located so as to be free from 
dust and odors. 

11. Milk utensils should be made of metal, and 
all joints smoothly soldered. Never alldw utensils 
to become rusty' or rough inside. Use them only 
for handling, storing ,or delivering milk. 

12. To clean dairy utensils, use only pure wa- 
ter. First rinse the utensils in warm water. Then 
wash inside and out in hot water in which a clean- 
sing material has been disolved, and rinse again. 
Sterilize with boiling water or steam. Then keep 
inverted in pure air and sun, if possible, until 
wanted for use. 

13. Use no dry , dusty food just previous to 
milking. 

14. The milker should wash his hands imme- 
diately before milking, and milk with dry hands. 
He should wear a clean outer garment, kept in a 
clean place when not in use. Tobacco should not 
be used while milking. 

15. Wipe the udder and surrounding parts 
with a clean, damp cloth immediately before milk- 
ing.' 

16. In milking be -quiet, quick, clean, and 
thorough. I Commence milking at the same hour 
every morning and evening, and milk the cows in 
the same order. 

17. If any part of the milk is bloody, stringy, 
or unnatural in appearance, or if by accident dirt 
gets into the milk pail, the whole should be reject- 
ed. 

18. Do not fill cans in the stable. Remove the 
milk of each cow at once from the stable to milk 
room. Strain immediately through cotton flannel 
or prepared filter cloth. Cool to 50’ F. as soon 
as strained. Store at 50’ F. or lower. 

10. Never mix warm milk with that which 
has been cooled, and do not allow milk to freeze. 

20. A person suffering from any disease, or 
who has Seen recently exposed to a contagious dis- 
ease, must remain away from the cows and the milk ' 

OUGHT TO BE WELL PAID 

An old countrywoman who was enjoying the 
sights of the River Mersey from the Liverpool land- 
ing-stage said to a bystander. “Yon’s a funny I 
ship.” I 

“That’s not a ship,” ■*as the response; “It’s a 
dredger.” 

After watching the string of buckets for a while 
and seeing them go down empty and come up full,' 
the old woman said, “D’you know, them men down 
below filling the buckets ought to get good wages.— 
Liverpool Post. 

Here and TFere 
The Canadian Pacific purchasing 

office located at Sicamous, B.C., 
spent more than $100,000 in 1926 for 
Okanagan products. Fifteen years 
ago such purchases amounted to but 
$5,000. 

With the fisheries of the province 
of British Columbia running to $21,- 
000,000 annually—or half the Can- 
adian total—numbers of enquiries 
are being received from financial in- 
terests in Eastern Canada and the 
United States, with a view to spy- 
ing out business opportunities. 

Until the problem of truck com- 
petition is solved satisfactorily all 
transportation in Canada will suf- 
fer, according to T. E. McDonnell, 
Vice-President of the Canadian Pa- 
cific Express Company, in a Toronto 
address recently before the Trans- 
portation Club. He states that 
under the present transportation 
regulations the railway and express 
companies are operating under very 
unfair conditions. 

Attention ! 
Now is the time to take care 

of your Spring Supplies, Cheese 
Factory Supplies, Milk Vats, Whey 
Vats, Milk Rigs, Pumps, Chums, 
Stoves and Ranges, Buggies, and 
a full line of farm Implements. 

Something Special to offer in 
Corrugated Iron Roofing and Gal- 
vanized Steel Shingle. 

P. J. MORRIS 
Alexandria, - - Ont. 

For the second time in three weeks 
the stork has paid a visit to a Cana- 
dian Pacific passenger train. Yes- 
terday on the Imperial Limited go- 
ing east from Vancouver, Mrs. Olson, 
of Malakwa, B.C., gave birth to a 
son between Malakwa and Revel- 
stoke. Mrs. Olson was on the way 
at the time to the Revelstoke hos- 
pital. Railway officials and em- 
ployees did all in their power to 
render assistance. Telegraphic dis- 
patches from the hospital state that 
both mother and son are doing well. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
}   

Western Canada-—^‘Imperial Limit- 
led*’, Train 1, daily, leaving Ottawa, 
' 1.35 a.m., 

Tourist and Standard Sleepers Mont- 
real to Vancouver. 

Soo Train, daily — Leaving Ottawa 
11.40 p.m. for St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Duluth, Ashland. t 

For Sleeping accommodation apply to 
F. KEER, 

C.P.E^ Agent.^ 

The election of J. H. R. Fairbairn, 
of Montreal, chief engineer of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, as presiv 
dent of the Engineering Alumni of 
the University of Toronto, was an- 
nounced at a dinner-smoker of the 
alumni held in Hart House recently. 
More than 150 graduates acclaimed 
the new president with the enthusi- 
astic spirit characteristic of a gath- 
ering of “School” men. The chief 
speakers of the evening were Sir 
Robert Falconer, President of the 
University, and Mr. Fairbairn. 

DUNCAN A. MCDONALD 

Licensed Auctioneer 
For the County of Glengarry. 

Temm Reasonable. 
GREENFIELD STATION. ONT. 

JOSEPH LEGROULX 
Licensed Auctioneer 

for the County of Glengarry 
Terms Reasonable 

Alexandria, - - Ontario. 

The rapid strides made by Prince 
Edward Island’s seed potato busi- 
ness, aggregating 800,000 bushels 
for the past season, mostly shipped 
south, formed a subject of discus- 
sion at the 51st annual convention 
of the New Brunswick Farmers’ and 
Dairymen’s Association here. It was 
pointed out that this business has 
rapidly developed; that ten years 
hack not a single seed potato was 
sold outside of the province. The 
remarkable advance in this business 
was due, it was claimed, to the pro- 
duction of a disease-free potato. 

Immigration to Canada in the ten 
months of the fiscal year ending 
January 31st, amounted to 118,199, 
compared with 76,439 for the same 
period of 192.5-6. This is an in- 
crease of 55 per cent. January im- 
migration amounted to 4,164, com- 
pared with 2,324 for the preceding 
January, a gain of 79 per cent. Of 
this immigration 899 were British, 
905 from the United States and 2,360 
from other countries. During Janu- 
ary 2,297 Canadians who had gone 
to the United States with the inten- 
tion of remaining permanently re- 
turned to Canada, making a total of 
50.898 so returned for the ten 
months of the fiscal year. 

The Hon. William D. Euler, Minis- 
ter of Customs ^nd Excise, an- 
nounces that the present period of 
30 days of free' entry into Canada 
of United States motor tourists on 
a permit will be extended to 90 days, 
to conform with the privilege now 
granted b>, the United States au- 
thorities, wbo admit Canadian cars 
carrying motor tourists free into 
that country for 90 days. The only 
difference will be th^t the Canadian 
permit will not initially be for 90 
days, but for a first and second 30- 
day extension, if and when the tour- 
ists- can show bona-fides and recom- 
mendation from reputable associa- 
tions of automobilists in the United 
States. A larger tourist movement 
in Canada is expected to result from 
the change.     

WANTED 
40,000 feet of white or Eame 

Ash Logs. 
8 ft. 2 in. long, 10 in. .diameter 

and Tip. All good logî. Best price 
paid at. 

0. liACOMBE’S 
Sawmill yard, 

50tf. Alexandria. 

DR. A. W. MACLEOD 
VBTEF.INAS\ SUBOEON 

KENYON ST. WEST, 
AIEXANDBIA. ONT. 

OFFICE—SECOND DOOB EAST OF 
^ BEGISTBY OFFICE 

PHONE SOW 

'OOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOO’ 

Clover Dale Poultry Farm 

Katchini EQ|S For Sale 
Barred Rocks, $1.50 for 15 eggs. 
White Wyandotte, $1..50 tor 15 

eggs. 
White Leghorns, $1 for 15 eggs., 
Rose Comb Brown ' Leghorns, 

pen of 15 beautiful hens mated to 
first prize winning cockerel Otta- 
wa Winter Fair, $3.00 for 15 eggs 
also a few settings of Gold Dust 
Strain Buff Orpington $3,00 for 15. 

Cash to accompany ordej.—All 
eggs sent post paid. 

Bred to lay. bred to pay, 
Apply to or write 

JOSEPH LEGBOULX, 
ll-2c Alexandria, Ont. 

HENRY'S 

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO 

No echool in Eastern Ontario offers 
a better training, or ensures a more 
successful future. It leads all others, 
and ranks among employers as “The 
SCHOOL OF HIGHER EFFICIEN- 
CY”—a fact borne out by 580 pupils 
who have, since January, 1913, left 
other Ottawa schools to come to 
HENRY’S 

It is not surprising then that busi- 
ness men, in advertising for steno- 
graphers, specifically say, “Graduates 
of Henty’s Shorthand School prefer- 
red.” 

Write for particulars about our 
course. 

D. E. HENRY, Director, 
196 Sparks St. 

tameo Cbnsole-v 
$515. Complete Junior Somphonu 
^ehfr Inbuilt ^ 

.HI# "Sr” 
y^OGERS 

Batteryless 

RÀ.DI 
No Batteries 

No Chemicals 
No Charter 
NoAenal 
Just Plug In, 
'îfhen ÜUneIn/ 

3-Minutes to Install/ 
Sfa week or less, to Operate/' 

This latest 1927 Rogers is a powerful S-tube set, with dual-dial 
control, in a beautiful walnut cabinet with a Rogers Junior Sym- 
phony Speaker built in. It is a masterpiece of tone and beauty. 
It will harmonize with, the finest furnishings, yet is small enough 
to fit ’most any nook. Has both volume and oscillation control. 

Hear the new **Cameo” in Your Home 
This model is the result of three years research and development 
and represents, we believe, the greatest radio value in Canada- 
today. Let us demonstrate. Payment over 3 to 12 months. 

E. J. DEVER 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Children Onlt^ 

Doctors recom- 
mend it because 
of rts high per- 
centage of 
DEXTROSE — 
the energy pro- 
ducing element 
in food I 

It is delicious in 
flavor and is so 
easily digested. 

Give the chil- 
dren as much as 
they want. 

CB12 

EDWAT^DSBURG 

CROWN 
BRAND 

yicTom 
The 

FLAVOUR 
is sealed 

- in the tin 
.UtPORTE MARTIN UMITÏE 

Masi Cards, Acknowledgment Cards,j 
Wedding Stationery kept in stock at 
The Glengarry News Office, Alexand- 
ria. 

STOCKMEN LOOK! 
IP YOUR STOCK MEED MINERALS 

WRITE OR PHONE ' 

EDGAR SAYANT, Williamstown, Ont. 

Murphy’s Mineral Representative for Glengarry. 

Our feed caataias the following ingredients Sodium, Chloride 
(Common Salt), Sterilized Bone Meal, Calcium Phosphate, Precipi- 
tate Potassium Iodide, Calcinm Carbonate Hardwood Ashes and 
Charcoal.—A written guarantee included with each beg. 

7'5 Write or phone for prices. Phone 44 r 4. , 
MOC&OOOOOOC&POOflWPOOOCXaOPOQOOOCXSOOOOS 

Wc. . . 
Believe 

In keeping our shelves amply stocked at all 
times with the best lines of Canned, Bottled and 
Package Goods. So when you shop here you’re 
assured of getting what you want. 

AVe have always in stock the following Vege- 
tables :—Carrots, Turnips, Celery, Lettuce, Onions, 
No. 1 Green. Mountain Potatoes and Cabbage. 

Enjoy a eup of Coffee with your meals—^Then 
try Boyle’s fresh ground as ordered. Full stock 
of fresh Fruit and Confectionery at lowest possible 
prices. 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

JOHN BOYLE 
Telephone 25 
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Tired Mothers 
^ Gain Strength 

Rapi^gllakincj 

OVER 70 YEARS OF SUCCESS 

Daily Fashion Hint 

SMART IN EVERY DETAIE 

No fabric is more important for 
sports wear this season than Jersey. 
Here, in two tones of one color, it is' 
featured in a frock with a hip-length 
blouse front, which opens in a deep V. 
The skirt is plaited in front. The 
vestee is rolled with the collar, being 
made,of striped silk in the tones of 
skirt and blouse. Medium size re- 
quires 114 yard 54-inch dark and 1J4 
yard S4-inch light Jprsey, with 1 yard 
striped silk. 

Pictorial Review Printed Pattern 
No. 3574. Sizes, 14 to 18 years and 
34 to “W bust, 45 cents. Appliqué No. 
13129. Colored transfer, 40 cents. 

Hand Made 

For Sale ! 
Hand Made Shoes of the very 

best waterproof leather for quick 
sale, regular $10.00, sale price 

$7.00 per pair. 
We guarantee no manufacturer 

puts such high class leather in 
shoes. Don’t forget that a hand 
made shoe is guaranteed to last 
three'times as long as a ready made 
shoe^—plus, satisfaction. 

As I am selling out my business 
in Alexandria, I will give the fol- 
lowing reductions in shoe repair- 
ing while here : 

Soles on children’s shoes, up to 
6 years, 40c to 50c. 

Soles on boys’ shoes, up to size 
5, 65c to 75c. 

Soles on girls’ and ladies’ shoes, 
nailed, ôÔc to 65c. 

^Soles on ladies’ shoes, sewed, 
85c to $1 00 per pair. 

Soles on men’s sho<s. nailed, 
I* 75c to $1,00 per pair. 

Soles on men’s shoes, sewed, 
$1.00 to $1.25. 

All other repaiis at big reduc- 
tions. 

BUSINESS AND STOCK 

FOR SALE. 
COME AND SEE ME. 

E. J. LIBBOS 
Shoemaker 

Next to National Bank 

Alexandria, Ont. 
ccxaooooocxaoooogoô» 

Brennan eyncDongall 
Bairiaters, SoUcitors, Notaries, Etc. 
Offices 142 Pitt St, ComwaJl, Oot. 

G. E. BEENNAN, 0. J. McDOUGALL. 
1-iy. 

‘CUTTING OUT THE WOEEY” 

‘ * What‘s the result of the examina- 
tion, doctor?^' 

“You^ie all run down— my advice is 
tliat you lay off golf for a while and 
get a good long rest at the office”— 
Life. 

Of Interest to Women ^ 
SPRING CLEANING BEST DONE NOW 

CAUTIOUS WILLIAM 
Shakespeare was an actor, but there 

is no record of his ev'er playing Ham* 
let.” 

“Ko; probably he was afraid the 
dramatic critics might say he had no 
conception of the part. ’ ’—London 
Opinion. 

“Spring cleaning” time seems to bring with it 
intmmerable tasks—each one small in itself—but 
Altogether requiring many hours of time for their 
accomplishment. Now, while the weather is uncer- 
tain and -when the social activities of the winter 
seem to have quieted down, many of these tasks 
may be attended to, leaving only the bare cleaning 
to he atended to when the weather becomes finer. 

If there are rooms dhat require redecorating, or 
paint that requires repainting, attend to them now, 
so that the home will be clean and tidy and you 
will be free w’hen the weather is’ too lovely for one 
to remain indoors. 

Go through the trunks and drawers in the attic. 
Sort the clothing and give away all that will not 
again be used. Discard all old furniture that is' 
past its age of usefulness. Put everything in readi- 
ness for the accommodation of furniture, clothing, 
etc., that must be stored for the suntmer. 

Clean the cellar. If it is a divided cellar and 
the furnace room is separate the main room may be 
cleaned now. Discard everything in it that is use- 
less. Go over the stock of fruit, and make a list 
of it so that it may be worked into the weekly menits 
before the fresjj fruit season arrives. Go over the 
fruit jars; if necessary, match tops and .iars, and 
discard any bottled that cannot be used. Discard or 
set aside all fruit jars that are nicked or, cracked. 

Go over the garden implements and make a 
list of them. Discard any that are worn out, and 
make a list of new ones that will he required so that 
time and care may be. exercised in their choice. 
 o  

BOYS ARE WHkT YOU MAKE THEM 

the corners of the hat shelf ; if there are any cracks 
in ceiling or wall of clothes closet, wipe them out 
with ail oil dampened duster on the end of a point- 
ed stick. 

If clothes closets are not provided with shelf 
for hat boxes, shelf for shoes and. bar, rod or stick 
for clothes hanger now is an excellent time for at- 
tending to this necessary equipment, -which will 
greatly add to the available space in the closet and 
make the cleaning of it a simple task. A broom 
handle may be used for the rod, cutting it to fit 
the width or length of the closet. All clothing on 
hangers may then be hung in a fairly small space. 
Moth-proof ïiags should be provided for large heavy 
clothing such as top-coats, fur coats, etc., if it is not 
put in “cold storage.” If “cedar camphor” is 
sprinkled in trunks, clothing may be kept without 
fear, of moths. 

H, ere aij dTlie re 
An honor was conferred upon 

Captain James Turnbull, C.B E.. 
R.N.R., commander of the Canadian 
Pacific steamship Montnalrn. recent- 
ly, when he was appointed Aide-de- 
Camp to His Majesty King George V. 

All golfing records were shattered 
recently when K. Tanaka, local Jap- 
anese golfer, playing on the Cana- 
dian Pacific course “I^ngara,” scor- 
ed a hole In one twice in one round 
of the eighteen-hole links. The first 
was obtained at the. fifth hole which 
Is 115 yards, and the second at the 
sixteenth hole, which is 210 yards. 

ENAMEL LAST FOE YEARS 

By A. J. Turtle 
In these days we are hearing a good deal about 

the deterioration of character in our boys, especially 
in Winnipeg where there has been scandal in our 
high schools. During the* short period I have been 
in the city I have heard so much adverse critiaism 
of our young folks that I have exclaimed. ‘^For 
God’s sake, say less about them and mqre about 
their parents. The mischief Kes in the home and 
lack of the ideals and principles which marked the 
previous generation of parents.” 

Principals and school trustees have been ques- 
tioned about the scandals, whereas, it is the par- 
ents •vi‘ho should be questioned. There is too much 
laxity or indifference amongst the modern parents. 
For a' father to be so confoundedly absorbed in his 
business, iirofession, work or recreation, not to be 
able to give his boy some companionship, or suffi 
eiently interested in school life, is little short of 
criminality. Look backward, and you will see that 
the men who built up Canada liad their characters 
moulded by their parents. A boy’s best luck is te 
^ b/ougiit. .up in gQ,Q.(J-.h,onie .and in good environ- 
ment, where a father gravely speaks tO' his son 
and the mother frequently uses a proverb which 
sticks in the boy’s mind, and ivhere correction of a 
fault is judicially applied. 

A boy bubbles with life, and he will laugh on 
the slightest provocation. Give him something to 
laugh at. If there is nothing to keep his mind in 
that happy frame—out of which good things come 

give him something to,do; sports and games that 
teach him sportmanship and fair play, if there is 
indifference to moral codes or troubles are artifici- 
ally obscured the boy will bear it in mind, then and 
afterwards, it becomes photographed on his men- 
tal film. So with other early influences. As the 
twig is bent so the tree will grow. ' 

The boy question is a complex one that does 
not appear to apply to girls. But, anyway, if we 
make the boys right, the girls—giving all allow- 
ance for the caprices of the feminine sex^are more 
likeW to turn out right. They will go'after boys; 
there isi^no stopping them at that. If the boj's are 
bad, so much the w'orse for the girls. If the boys 
are being influenced and trained in the upward dir- 
ection, so much the better for the girls. Boys -«'111 
be boys; to which may be added that girls ivill be 
girls. So there you are. The boy gets it coming 
and going, so to speak. Hé does not know at that 
age -what’s after him and falls in all the easier. I 
know a boy who a year ago faced a critical situa- 
tion! -who remembered how his father used to shake 
his head and say “Play the game.” When we knew 
how he played it, we threw our hats up, Fine, was- 
n’t it. Instead of criticising tlie rising generation 
so much let’s have a return to the old fashioned 
fathers and mothers. 

The influences that mould the boy in liis young 
days are almost indelible. If a boy’s environment 
has been good he is -w'ell heèled. If he dwells in the 
tents of wickedness- in his youth things are against 
hip. He starts with a handicap, and it’s to tlie 
glory of a nation when he can be brought out of 
pernicious influences and become esteemed in his 
manhood. But boys rightly influenced and having 
the right stuff in them go ahead and lead happy 
lives to the glory of God and tlie well being of their 
country. 
 0  

SPRING CLEANING, ETC. 

Kitchen cupboards and shelves may be attend- 
ed to now. Pantry and cupboard shelves are much 
more easily cleaned if they are enameled. This 
work may be attended to by one of the older child- 
ren in his or her spare time, and may he used as 
an opportunity for permitting the children to earn 
a few extra pennies fo rsnmmcr. Enameled shelves 
remain smooth and shining for years if they are 
properly cared for. Metal bread, cake and flour 
containers and boxes, caiinisters etc,, as well as the 
kitchen tables, chairs and cabinets look so much 
more attractive and are easier to clean when they 
are enameled. To brighten them is not a heavy 
task. 

Bookcases, desks and de.sk drawers, etc., may 
be cleaned and tidiScl now. Sort the books and give 
away any that the children have outgrown and 
do not wish to keep. 

If curtains require darning, furniture mend- 
ing, lamp-shades recovering; if slip covers are ne- 
cessary, or new cushion covers must be made, at- 
tend to them before the fine weather arrives. 

Watch for a bright, warm, breezy day and 
wash the blankets. 

With these petty tasks attended to, “spring 
cleaning” becomes very simple. There are few 
rooms, then, that cannot be “turned out” and thor- 
oughly cleaned hi a few hours. 

Winter is so very long, and summer so short, 
that to remain indoors attending to heavy, disagree- 
able tasks during the first warm, delightful days of 
spring seems a sad and unnecessary ivaste of one of 
the valuable things of life. 

NOURISHING SOUPS FOR ' 
BLUSTERY MARCH DAYS 

The practice of cleaning attic and cellar AFTER 
the rest of the housse has been cleaned is a quite com- 
mon one, but the simplest method is to have tliese 
storing-places clean and tidy BEFORE houseclean- 
ing, so that anything that must be stored away for 
the summer may he put at once in the place where 
it belongs, thus doing away with the necessity of 
handling it several times. 

Clean out all clothes closets, bureau drawers, 
linen closets and cloak rooms. Make a 
list of the clothing, and of its condition (see 
“Clothing Budget”). Go over the spring and sum- 
mer clothing that is on hand and attend to any re 
pairs or alterations that may he necessary. 

If you have been bothered with moths, a sim- 
ple remedy is, after the drawers, have been 
thoroughly wiped aud clean paper placed in them, 
to put in the back corners of all drawers in which 

I woolqns will be kept a small piece of cotton wool 
moistened with oil of ef cedar. Wipe the corners of 
the clothes closet with a duster dampened with the 

[oil; place a piece of the moistened cotton wool in 

Tomato and. Marcaroui Soup 
One quart meat stock, 1 pint tomatoes, 1 cup ma- 

caroni, broken up, 1 onion. 
Method : Place the macaroni in boiling water 

with a spoonful of salt, and boil for twenty minutes 
or half an hour. Boil soup s'tock, tomatoes and 
onion, chopped fine, for one-half hour, then add 
macaroni and salt and pepper to taste. Cook for two 
minutes longer. 

Tomato'and Celery Soup I 
One cup celery, 1 pint water, 1 quai’t tomatoes, 

1 bay leaf, 1 tablespoon sugar, 2 teaspoons salt, 
11-2 tablespoons floui’, 2 tablespoons butter. 

Method : Rub the contents of 1 quart can^of toma- 
toes through a colander. Cut the celery into one- 
half inch pieces. Boil the celery, water and tomato, 
b'ay leaf, sugar and salt together. Whin the cel- 
ery is tender rujo the melted butter and flour toge- 
ther, adding a little of the hot soup. Wlien thor- 
oughly mixed, add to the soup, and boil gently for 
five minutes. Remove the bay leaf, add sufficient 
water to make one and one-half quarts of soup, and 
serve. 

Cream of Potato Soup 
Pare and boil three potatoes as usual, rubbing 

them through a sieve when tender. Scald a pint 
and a half of milk wdth a slice of onion, and a stalk 
of celery; strain the milk into the potatoes, add a 
tablespoon of butter, and salt and pepper to taste, 
and a sprinkling of paprika. When ready to send 
to the table, add a teaspoon of finely minced parsley. 
To vary this soup, tomato catsup may be addecj at 
the last moment. ' 

Potato Dumblings 
Three large cooked potatoes, 1 tablespoon but- 

ter, 2 yolks egg, 1 teaspoon flour, a pinch of grated 
nutmeg, salt and pepper to taste. The potatoes 
must be .dry and mealy ; they should either be baked 
or boiled in their jacket.s. Remove the skins and 
rub them through a sieve. Cream the butter, add 
the yolks of eggs, then the potatoes, flour and sea- 
sonings. Mix well and set aside until firm. Form 
into small dumplings and cook them in boiling broth 
for eight minutes. Serve -with the 'broth. 
 ; O   

OIL OF CEDAR FOR MOTHS 

During the month of January of 
the present year automobile produc- 
tion in Canada has increased 98 per 
cent, over and above the production 
for the corresponding month of last 
year, being 15,376 cars, as compared 
with 7,752 for the previous year. Al- 
most half of the cars produced were 
for export, according to the Domin- 
ion Bureau of Statistics. 

In memory of the late Cql. George 
H. Ham, of Montreal, dean of railway 
publicity men in North America, a 
beautiful memorial porch is being 
erected over the door of St. John’s 
Church at Whitby by the members 
of the Women’s Canadian Press Club. 
Thé late Col. Had) died in Montreal 
on April 16 last. ' 

Nara, Japan. — Eleven passengers 
on the Round-the-World cruise of 
the Canadian Pacific flagship Em- 
press of Scotland squeezed through 
a rectangular hole in a pillar Just 
behind the colossal image of Buddha 
in the Daibutsu Temple here yester- 
day. thereby achieving, according to 
ancient tradition, the short road to 
Paradise. 

The Board of Control at Toronto 
have formally accepted the offer 
made byEir Lalcester Harmsworth, 
English ^ronet, of Mournier’s por- 
trait of General John Graves Slm- 
coe, after whom the County of Slm- 
coe was named. General Simcoe set 
up his first government at York, 
now "l’oronto. The painting will be 
hung in the Toronto City Hall, al- 
ready adorned with a collection of 
historical paintings recognized as one 
of the finest of its kind in America. 

“Ave atque Vale" (Hail and'Fare- 
well). echoed through the austere 
precincts of the Canadian Pacific 
Ralway offices Board Boom in Mont- 
real recently, when the Westminster 
Boys Choir, in token of their appre- 
ciation and thanks for the care and 
the thought taken in their behalf 
during their 6.000-mlle tour of Can- 
ada which they completed on March 
16. when they sailed on the C. P. 
liner Minnedosa, sang a parting song 
In Latin for E. W. Beatty, chairman 
and president of the Company, in 
whose care they had made their 
memorable journey. 

Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and Lady Wllllngdon will be 
given a warm welcome on the occa- 
sion of their first visit officially to 
Western Canada, the many centres 
through which they will pass are al- 
ready ^preparing to receive them. 
They will leave Ottawa by special 
Canadian Pacific train March 19, and 
are scheduled to arrive at Vancou- 
ver March 25. Leaving the latter 
city they will go on to Victoria the 
same afternoon and will spend a 
couple of weeks visiting points of 
interest on Vancouver Island, re- 
turning to Vancouver April 19. 

Go over the laundry equipment and attend to 
any necessary repairs. If electrical equipment is 
used, go over it and oil and grease it thoroughly be- 
fore the heavy washing of blankets, etc., commences. 
If paint or whitewasli are necessary in the laundry, at 
paint or whitewash are necessary in the laundry, at- 
tend to the work now. If you have delayed equip- 
ping tlie laundry so that it may be used for can- 
ning, for cooking strong-smelling foods, etc., attend 
to it now. 

DEVOURING THE DAMAGE 

“How was your peach crop this season?” 
“Why. a'heavy storm blew down 50 jier cent. 

! of it. And we’d hardly gthered that when anotlier 
I wind came along and took down the remaining 
50 per cent.” 

1 “Hard luck! Could you do anything- witli 
them?” 

[ “O, my wife ate one and I ate the otlier. ”—Tlie 
' American Bov. 

Back from a short trip to England 
on Canadian Pacific and Telegraph 

■business, John MacMillan, general 
manager of telegraphs of the rail- 
way, returned on C. P. steamship 
Montcalm and has again taken up 
his duties. Mr. MacMillan stated 
that purchase of cables for the 
Pacific Coast in connectioA with the 
new overland cable wire tor the 
second Australian cable was com- 
p’e'ied during his trip. This ma- 
ferial which represents a length of 
1 hu-.'.Ored miles in two sections of 
vire, was inspected under Mr. Mac- 
'IT.r.n’.s supervision and will be 
shipped to this country early In 
April. 7, 

r"DODD*S 
?KIDNEY| 

KiDNEl. 

THE! 

The Bank of Nova Scotia Drafts 
Promptly issued—payable anywhere 

charges moderate. 
Do you occasionally wish to send money 
out of town ? Step into any Branch of this 
Bank and secure a Draft for the amount— 
as conveniently and with no more delay or 
formality than in buying an article in a store. 
The Bank of Nova Scotia Drafts are pay- 
able at par at any banking point in Canada, 

iand the scale of charges is very moderate. 

BANK OF NO\A SCOTÏ4 
ESTABLISHED 1832 

Capital $10,000,000 Reserve $19,500,000 
Resources $245,000,000 

Stamped 
on every 

OillNaLSlMnARD 

OyER and over again, in fact, many 
hundreds of timès each year, 

lightning has proved to Ontario farm- 
ers the folly of neglecting to cover 
their barns with metal roofing and sid- 
ing, Why delay and why take chances 
with a wood shingle roof when Corru- 
gated Iron roofing gives protection to 
your valuable crops against fire by 
lightning and sparks, and represents a 
lifelong investirftnt? 

Be sure to get the NEW HEAVY 
WEIGHT COUNCIL STANDARD 
CORRUGATED IRON with heavy 
coating of spelter. Don’t accept unre- 
liable substitutes. 

Roofers Supply Co., Limited^ 
Office and'Factory: Toronto 4. 

Branches: Windsor, London, Ottawa, Montreal 

FOR SALE BY 

P. J. MORRIS 
ALEXANDRIA,' ONT. 

'A  

When the Mail 
Conies In 

THIS farmer’s cows pay him a 
good monthly income. 

A larger milk cheque will reward 
the farmer who is constantly add- 
ing better cows to his stock. 

Ask for a copy of our Farmer’s Accoimt 
Book. You will find it useful in 

managing your farm. 
S' 

The Rpyal Bank 
Of Canada 

Succursale • ALEXANDRIA - Branch 
Gerant * O. Luckhardt • Manager 

iBosoMooeoosoweoMoaoeosMMMOBee 

FRANK MILLER 
UNDERTAKER 

Successor to A. D. McGlUivray & Son, 

MILL SQUARE 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER 

Careful and prompt attention given all calla. 

• PHONE 40, ALEXANDRIA 

BRANCH AT MAXVILLE. 
teoogoooooexaoooo&ooo&esoooooBoooooeof 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLENGARRY NEWS 
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COIINH NEWS 
MAXTILLE 

Miss Louise Aird, Ottawa^ -was a 
•week end guest at the home of her sis- 
ter, Mrs.' Fred Camp.bell. 

On Friiiay in tlie Civic Hospital, Ot- 
tawa, A. I). McDougall underwent 
a succe^ful operation for appendicitis. 
Mr. McDougall spent the week end in 
the city. Her many friends are pleas- 
ed to know that she is convalescing 
Liceiy. ^ 

We understand that Mr. Cameron 
who operated the bus line between 
here and Cornwall, last snmmer, will 
renew his schedule about the Isjb of 
April. 

Mrs. W. K. Beattie who spent the 
winter vyith her brother, Mr. W, M. 
Morrow and sister, Mrs. Xicolson, St. 
Elmo left on 'Friday morning for her 
home in Climax, Sask, 

Miss Harriet Campbell, niu'se-in- 
training Civic Hospital, Ottawa, spent 
a few, hours in tow’n Wednesday even- 
ing, the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Campbell. 

On Saturday at the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, a son was born to 
Mr.^and Mrs. Ray Anderson, (nee 
Gertrude Weegar). 

Mrs. Bowers of Edmonton, daughter 
of the late Farquhar McKenzie of St. 
Elmo, who has been visiting in the 
east for some time, is at present the 
guest' of Mrs. H. A. Christie and other 
*6lengarry friends. 

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Me* 
Ewen had with them their sons, Leon- 
ard ad Eldred of Russell, and their 

daughter, Miss Eva of M-ontreal. 
The members of the Bridge Club 

were entertained by Df. W. B. and 
Mrs. McDiarmid on Monday evening. 

In a Montreal Hospital, on Monday, 
Mr. Finlay McEwen underwent an 
operation for a minor disorder. His 
son Wilfred was with him at the time. 
We are glad to know that he is making 
satisfactory progress. 

The local branch of the Banque Can- 
adienne Nationale underwent its an- 
nual inspection during the past week, 
the same proving highly satisfactory. 

At the regular meeting of the Wo 
men’s Institute on Saturday, ‘^The 
Art of being Well Dressed,” will be 
-dealt witlf by Mrs. Thos. Johnstone 
while Miss Edith McDougall will deal 
with ‘^Reading”. Mrs. A. H. Robert- 
son will preside, 

SENIOR MEN’S CLUB 
At a meeting of the Senior Men of 

the United Church, held on Monday 
evening the organization of a Men’s 
Club was perfected. 

The meeting which was ^ prided 
over by Rev. F. W. K. Harris adopted 
*'Turn to the ^ight” as the Club Slo- 
gan. 

The programmes which will be a 
four-fold character—devotional, educa. 
tional, social and recreational—are^ in- 
tended to engender the community 
spirit, as well as the religious. 

Following are the officers elected— 
President—Gordoh McKillican;. 1st 
Vice Pres.—Dr. J. H. Miinro; 2nd Vice 
Fres.-—A. W. McEwen; See’y—P. L. 
McMillan, Treas—J. A. Cameron. 
Chairman Devotional Committee—T. W. 
Munrpj Educational Committee—Rev. 
F. W. K. Harris B.A.; Social Commii- 
tee—D. N. Dwyer; Recreational Com- 
mittee—A. M. Dingwall. 

Meetings are to be held on the third 
Monday of each month. 

APPLE** HILI, 

Lodge of the. Orange Order held in 
Cornwall, last week. 

We are sorry to report the illness 
of Mrs. A. Grant and hope, for her 
speedy recovery. 

Miss Christena McKinnon -s\-ho is 
home from Montreal, we are glad to 
know,' is r.npidlv recovering from her 
recent illness. 

Messrs. D. J. Stewart, Norman K; 
McLeod, M. Clark, Wm. Blyth, A. D. 
Cameron ..and I). D. McKinnon were in 
Cornwall last week attending the Pro- 
vincial Grand Lodge. 
' Messrs. Rod. Chisholm and Alex. 
Chisholm of Handsworth, Sask., who 
have been visiting their uncle, Mr. Wm. 
Chisholm and aunt, Mrs. Alex. McNeil, 
returned to their home last week. We 
hope to see these young men again. . 

GLEN KOBERTSON 

MAllTINTOWN 

Mr. andv Mrs. John Carey left on 
Monday for their home in Islay, Al- 
berta, after spending ithe -winter with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, N. Stew- 
art a\d Mrs. Carey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn and Master Her- 
bert and Miss Gordon Smart mo- 
tored fîvpi Montreal on Sunday and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ro- 
feertson. 

Mr. Jas. Hambletou after spending 
some time at bis home here returned to 
Moose Jaw, Sask. 

Mr. R., K. McLennan had the misfor- 
tune of having his leg- broken last 
week. The injured limb .was set by 
Dr. Munroe of .Dalkeith. ^ So far Mr. 
McLennan is doing well. 

Mrs. E. Hambleton spent a few days 
in Ottawa last T^^ek the guest of 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. De Lormier of 
M-ontreal, were guests ,of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Robertson, Sunday.. 

Miss Rose McCulloch, Mr. Allien Me 
Donald, Mr. Jas. MePhee Vnd Mr. Jas. 
McDonald, all of Montreal, spent the 
week end at their respective homes 
here. 

Mr. Donald Spence of Ottawa, spent 
the week end the guest of Mr,.and Mrs. 
Jas. Robertson." . ,. . 

■ ^ ^ 0 
WAtlKS CORNERS 

Miss Elmira MacDonell of Domin- 
ionville, spent the week end with Mrs. 
Jas. H. Mcintyrî. 

Rev. J. M. Folgjr had as his guest on 
Thursday last his sister,, Rev. Mother 
Bernard of Mary Vale Abbey, Glen 
Nevis. I 

Miss Jean Munro of Martintown 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Wes- 
ley MeCuaig. 

Misses Annaretta McDonald, Sadie 
and Vera Nolan of Iona Academy, St. 
Raphaels, spent the week end at their 
homes here. 

Mrs. H. A. Macdonald and son Ian, 
of ^irkland Lake, are the guests of 
Mrs. R. J. Macdonald, Opple Grove. 

Mrs. Cramm spent Sunday in More- 
wood, Ont. 

Miss Dorothy Lagroix of Chester- 
ville, visited her home here this'week. 

Mrs, Geo. Marjerrison of Avonmore, 
spent Saturday at the home of her son, 
Mr. Horace Marjerrison. 

Miss Isabell Macdonald spent the 
week end in Alexandria the guest of 
her sister, Miss Margaret Macdonald. 

His many friends are pleased to 
have Mr. Hugh A. McDonald home 
from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon- 
treal, where he had been a patient for 
several weeks. 

Mr. Albert Artiboe.who had been un- 
dergoing treatment in the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, Cornwall, has returned home 
and his friends are glad to meet him. 

y. B. S. ZION CHURCH 
The weekly meeting of the Young 

People’s Society of Zion Church, was 
held in the L.O.L. Hall, on Tuesday 
evening, March 22nd. 'The devotional 
exercises were given by Agnes Neville. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent socially in games, contests, music 
and connundrum sruessing. 

During the evening Katherine Mac- 
Donald sang ‘‘Mother Machree”while 
Ruth' Munro contributed Danny 
Boy.” The serving of lunch brought 
to a close a very enjoyable evening. 

• DDNVEGAN 

Mrs. (Rev.) A. H. Scott is spending 
a, few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Scott, King’s Road. 

Mr. I'ames MeCu|iig spent a few 
days with relatives at St. Telesphore 
during the past week. 

Misses Hazel" McGregor, Isabella 
Dewar and Jean McCuaig were week 
end guests of Mrs. Clara McGregor. 

Mrs. Rattee is spending some weeks 
Montreal. 

Many friends learned with regret 
of the passing away of Miss Maggie 
McDermid, after a short illness, at her 
home, Line Road. We extend sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives. 

Miss Lila Ferguson has. returned 

treat of taffy to •which all did ample! 
justice. The meeting closed by a vote 
of thanks to the hostess and the sing- 
ing of the National Anthem. 

GLEN NORÏVÎAN 

LANCASTER 

Miss Louise Sandfield Macdonald is 
the guest of Ottawa friends. 

Mrs. Catherine McBean, Saranac 
Lake, is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
D. M. MaePherson, South Lancaster. 

Born—On March 17th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John McArthur, a daughter, con- 
gratulations. 

Mrs. A. McBean, Bainsville, was the 
guest of the Misses Joan and Lillian 
McLennan this week. 

Mrs. D. J. MaePherson, visited -Mont- 

Quite a few* from here attended 
preaching at Dalkeith last Sunday 
evening whicli was conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Little of Kirk Hill. 

Miss Annie McLennan spent a few 
days in Ottawa visiting friends. 

A large number from this district 
attended the funeral of the late Mr. 
Samuel McDonald which was held at 
Kirk Hill on Monday. 

Miss Marion McIntosh and Miss 
Nora H. Cameron visited at Mr. D. J. 
McIntosh’s the first of the week. 

Mr. Finlayson, representative of the 
Frost & Wood Co. spent a couple of 
days with Mr. R. A. McDougall, local 
agent, last week. « 

Mr. D. A. McLennan was a business 
visitor to Dalkeith .on Saturday. 

Mr. Alex. Peachie is engaged saw 
ing wood for the farmers in this dist 
rielr. 

Miss Marion MeIntdsh spent a couple 
of days with Vankleek Hill friends. 

The Y.P.S. of this district and Dal- 
keith spent. a most pleasant evening 
on Friday at Mr. Wm. Irvine’s, Bread- 
albane. 

Mr. D. A. McGillivray of Alexandria, 
spent Sunday in our midst. 

Mr. J. N. McIntosh was a xecent visi- 
tor to Vankleek Hill. 

The Misses Anna and Bertha McDou- 
gall, Dalkeith, were recent visitors at 
Mr. E. A. McDougall’s. 

Mr. J. D. Cameron paid lilr. I^. A. 
McLennan a call on Saturday. 

Mr .and Mrs. Neil A. McLeod visit- 
ed Dalkeith friends on Saturday. 

Mr. Norman McLeod, Spring Creek, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Neil McIntosh’s. 

Mr. A. J. MjîDonell did business at 
Vankleek Hill last week. 

The majority of the farmers here 
are in their sugar bushes this week. 

Mr. J. D. McLennan paid Dalkeith a 
call on Saturday. 

liomc after an enjoyable 
friends at Ottawa. 

The teachers, scholars and friends of 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Sunday; 
School had a, most enjoyable sleigh 
drive a couple of weeks ago, thanks to 
Messrs. K. J. Sproul, superintendent 
of the School, Herbert Smith, Rollo 
Campbell and Duncan Christie who 
furnished teams and sleighs. On the 
return, to the hall gaines were indulged 
in for some time after whicli lunch 
was served and a niost happy time 
Spent by all. /•• 

Tlie St. Patrick’s Social held in St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Hall on Thurs" 
day evening was a great success. In 
spite of unfavorable weather and the 
condition of the roads there was a 
large attendance. A good programme* 
of vocal and instrumental music was 
presented, while special mention might 
lie made of the dialogue entitled “How 
the Story grew” which was so effec- 
tively presented by eight ladies in cos- 
tumes which were in style a quarter of 
a century ago. Each one acted her part 
most admirably and received frequent 
applause. At the close of a lengthy 
programme all repaired to the base- 
ment where sumptuous refreshments 
were partaken of and a social time 
enjoyed. A taffy social will be held 
in the near future. 

The funeral of the late Louis Masson 
was held on Sunday afternoon from his 
late residence to St. Mary’s Church 
and Cemetery, Williamstown. We ex- 
tend sympathy to the bereaved rela 
tives. 

After spending a few weeks with 
relatives at Huntingdon, Que. Mrs. 
Bastard and two daughters have return- 
ed to spend a couple of weeks with 
friends in this vicinity befoJ| returning 
to their home'at Shoal Lake, Man, 

visit with; real friends this week. 
Miss Minnie Dunlop and niece, Mrs. 

Mossup spent Tuesday in Cornwall. 
Miss E. Bertrand was a recent visitor i ied at Glen Xevis on Tues^dav morn- 
  . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elie Besner and little 
son of Dalhonsie Station, spent Sun- 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nap. Trottier. 

Miss Annie O’Shea is in Cornwall 
visiting her sister, Miss M. J. O’Shea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan R. MacDon. 
aid of Apple Hill, spent Sunday after- 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Mac- 
Donald. * 

Mr. Edgar Theoret who spent the 
past few months at his parental 
home returned to Williamstown the 
early part of the week. 

Miss Dolores ilcDonald spent the 
week end at the home of Mr. J. H. Mc- 
Kinnon. 

A large number from here attended 
the funeral of the late Mr. C, Roussin 
who died in Alexandria and vas bur 

MCDONALD’S GROVE 
• f 

ROSAMOND 

Sugar making is the order of the 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald and 
children who have been wisiting Glen- 
garry friends left on Thursday for 
their home in Wadena, Sask. 

Mrs. Alex. McNeil and Miss Mabel 
McLeod attended the Provincial Grand 

Messrs. Angus J. and Lawrence J. Cam- 
eron of this place attended the Bos- 
ton—Ottawa hockey match in Ottawa 
on Thursday evening of last week. 

Miss Mamie McDonald of the 3rd of 
Kenyon ,is at present the guest of Miss 
Aggie McMillan. 

Mr. D. J. McDonald of Alexandria, 
spent a few days with friends at Pine- 
hurst. 

Mr, and Mrs. Forbes McKinnon visit- 
ed Skye friends Tuesday afternoon. 

Misses Margaret E. McDonald, Aggie 
McMillan and %lamie McDonald called 
on Mr. and Mrs, Alex. McDonald, 3rd 
Loehiel, on Tuesday. 

JÆr. F. McKinnon took in the Mar- 
oon—Ottawa hockey game at Ottawa 
on March lOth. 

Mr. Raphael Kennedy returned to 
Massena, N.Y. the latter part of the 
week. 

Mr. A. A, McDonald of Maple 'Grove 
spent Sunday afternoon the guest of 
the McDonell Bros. 

Miss Mary Ellen Cameron had as 
her guest the early part of the week, 
Miss Catherine MacRae, Athol. 

Mr. Henry Wilkes paid Vankleek 
Hill a business visit this week. 

Miss Ethel McLean of the Ottawa 
Normal School, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil A. 
McLean. 

Miss Sarah Smith of Ottawa, was 
guest over the week end at the home 
of Mr. F. J. McLennan. 

M/. A. D. McDougall spent a few 
days in Ottawa. 

Mr. Neil M. McLean, - Moose Creek, 
paid our hamlet a call on Saturday. 

Her many friends will be glad to 
learn titrât Mrs. A. D. McDougall who 
underwent an operation in the Civic 
Hospital, Ottawa, on Saturday, is do 
ing nicely. Her numerous friends hope 
for her speedy recovery. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

BALTIC’S CORNERS 

Farmers in this neighborhood, hav- 
ing tapped their sugar bushes, are' 
now engaged at making syrup and 
Suga-r. 

Miîss Mary A.#McLean visited at the 
parental home over the week end. 

Miss Rebecca Hanley is visiting 
friends in Kingstone this.week. 

Mrs, Jack Montgomery visited Alex- 
andria friends on Monday. 

Mr. A. Hanley, Mounty Pleasant 
Place, has had a Government Official 
thoroughly inspect his herd^ of cattle 
"with the result that the t^yenty-six head 
were pronounced free of disease or any 
sign of tuberculosis which is very 
pleasing to the owner. 

Rev. Mr. Cameron 'of Montreal, oc- 
cupied the pulpit in St. Andrew’s Pres- 
byterian Church on Sunday. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. David Bray are visit- 
ing their daughter, Mrs. Aubrey at- 
Lancaster. 

Col. D. M. Robertson of Toronto, was 
in town last Thursday, 

Mr. A. D. McRae of Montre^, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D, McRae, The Glen. 

Mr. Lawrence Joubert has opened a 
grocery store at “Joubert’s Corner.” 

Miss Stella Joubert of St. Telesphore 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jos. Daoust. 

Mr. Adam Black of Montreal, who 
was the guest of Miss Kate Ferguson, 
River Road East, and attended the fun 
eral of the late Mrs. J. Ross, called on 
friends here op Wednesday. He 
turned home on Friday. 
Mr. Edward Pidgeon and family wish 

■to thank all their friends and neighi 
bors who so kindly helped them ii; 
their recent sad bereavement. 

Mrs. E. J. Robinson went to Mont- 
real on Thursday of last week to at- 
tend the marriage of her ^ daughter. 
Miss Anna Beryl Mowat, daughter of 
the late Dr. ]&. Mowat, which took place 
on Friday morning in Christ Church 
Cathedral, the Very Rev. Dean Car- 
lisle officiating, to Mr. Robert E. Cos- 
lett Hunt, son of Major and Mrs. Ro- 

I bert Hunt, of Lausdown Avenqe, 
jWestmount. On their return from their 
[wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Hunt will] 
take up their residence in the Melville 
Apartments. Her many friends here, 
wish her much happiness. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Williamstown Branch of the Women’s 
Institute was held in the Public Lib- 
rary, on Thursday afternoon, March 
10th, the President, Miss Sandilands in 
the chair. After the singing of the 
Opening Ode fho minutes of the pre- 
vious meeting 'were read and adopted. 
The roll call was answered by Irish 
jokes and there were quite a number 
responded. The paper\ on “Health 
Talk” were given by Miss A. John- 
son and Mrs. K. J. Urquhart and cer- 
tainly deserve more than passing not- 
ice Miss Johnson’s paper was concise 
and very good. Mrs, ' Urquhgrt’s wâs 
an 'èxceîleut paper anâ explained many 
good points on the care of health and 
saitation. They were tendered a hear* 
ty vote of thanks. Miss Sandilands, 
as hostess, then gave the members a 

to Cornwall. 
Mr. A.D. Harkness of Montreal, spent 

Tuesday the guest of his brother, Mr. 
John Harkness. 

Mrs. T. Aubrey and Master Gabriel 
visited Mr. Aubrey now undergoing 
treatment iu the Notre Dame Hospital, 
Sunday last. 

Revs. R. Rouleau, and A. L. Cameron, 
Cornwall and Father Therrion of St. 
Raphaels assisted at the Triduum in 
St. Joseph’s Church on Monday. 

Wo are sorry to learn that little Miss 
Alice MacDonald, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan R. MacDonald is confined 
to her room suffering from rhepmatism. 
We liope for her early recovery. 

PICNIC GROVE 

Mr. Edgar McKell and daughter 
Ruella of Aubrey, Que., spent Wednes- 
day last with Mr. and Mrs. Scott Fra- 

Miss Tena Edgar, Montreal, was the ser. 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Mrs. Rod McCuaig motored to Corn 
Stephen Edgar the past week end, wall on Saturday. ' 

Dr. Coupai, D.D.S., of Cornwall, pays Mi*. James Noonan made a business 
 « I ^j.-p Valleyfield on Wednesday of 

last week. 
Lancaster a visit once a week having 
opened an office in the Aubrey Block. 

Mr. Arthur Johnson who was taken 
to the General Hospital, Cornwall, on 
Sunday, for treatment, for an illness 
of some months ’ duration, we regret 
to learn passed away on Wednesday. 
An extended notice will be given in 
next week’s correspondence. 

Mr. R. Danis, Barrister of Cornwall, 
paid town a professional visit on Tdes- 
day. W,e understand he has opened 
an office in tho Aubrey Block north 
of the C.N.E., Main Street, wher^ he 
can be seen every Tuesday forei^on 
from nine to twelve. 

Mr. T. Aubrey who underwent an 
operation in the Notre Dame Hospital, 
Montreal, last week, is improving and 
his many friends hope to see him home 
shortly fully recovered., 

Mr. W. D. Williams of Vermillion, 
Alta./ arrived in town on Saturday with 
a carload of heavy horses which he is 
offering for sble. Mr. Williams left 
Glengarry some thirty years ago set 
tling in the West, where he has since 
resided. 

MRS. FRANCIS ROEL 
On Friday, 18th March, l:he death 

occurred of Bella Bowie, daughter of 
the late James Bowie and wife of 
Francis Roel who predeceased her some 
years ago. Deceased was in her 88th 
year. She came to Canada in 1840, and 
during her re^dence in Glengarry was 
held in high respect and esteem by a 
wide circle of friehds, being a good 
kind neighbor. _sOl^vson and thJee 
daughters surviv^/*H^. D. Fraser, Lan- 
caster; Mrs. Apnie' McLennan, and 
Mrs. T. Fraser, Cornwall. 

The funeral on Mbnday from her re- 
sidence to St. Joseph’s Church and 
Cemetery, was attended by many 
friends, testimony ctf her great worth. 
Rev. Corbet MacRae P.P. officiated 
and the ' pallbearers were Messrs. C. 
McRae, E, Edgerton, G. Wightman, 
James Bonner, John Fraser, and Ar 
lington Fraser. | 

Among the relatives present were 
Mrs. T. Fraser and Mrs. Annie McLel- 
Ian, of Cornwall. G- 

The floral tributes [included a 
wreath from her daughters, Mrs. T. 
Fraser, Mrs. A. McLellan and Mrs. D. 
Fraser, , 

The many friends of Mr. Ross Mun 
roe will be pleased to know that he 
has returned from the Cornwall General 
Hospital where he underwen'fc' an oper- 
ation. 

Master Athol Lalonde, the youngest 
son of Mr. Jos. Lalonde, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis on Monday 
at the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Cornwall. 

Miss Gladys Cattanaeh of Orbnshaw, 
Alta., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
A. A. McLennan. 

Mrs. Roule, the. oldest resident of 
Picnic Grove, was laid to rest on Mon- 
day. She had recently passed her 
eighty-eighth birthday. Sympathy is ex- 
tended to her family. 

Mr. Laurence La Fontaine of Corn- 
wall, spent a few days’* last •^’eek the 
guest of Mr. Graham Wightman. 

^ / DALKEITH 

SCHOOL REPORT FOR FEBRUARY 
Names in order of merit. (*■) denotes 

absence for one or more examinations. 
Sr IV—Elmer McCaskill. 
Sr. Ill—Marion MacDougall, Mar- 

ion MaÀaurin. 
Jr, III—Campbell McKinnon, Thelma 

Hambleton, *Edna MacDougall; *Johu 
K. Munroe. * ^ 

Sr. II—*Ircnc MacCaskill, Laurence 
MacLaurin, Eleanor MacRae, Archie 
MacDougall, ^Virginia Cadieux, *Don- 
ald MacDougall. 

Jr. II—Mary C. MacDonald, *Stan_ 
ley MacMeekin. 

I—Hazel Quan, Stanley Lacombe, 
Leo Cadieux, Clarence Quan, Roddie 
MacDougall, Maggie Peehia. 

Sr. [primer—^Eileen MacLeod, Don- 
ald MacKinnon, Donald Peehia. 

Jr. Primer—Annabel Peehia, Bertha 
Lacombe, Percy Quan, Laurence La- 
combe. 

ONNA MACDOUGALL, Teacher. 

MINERAL OIL 
If your Doctor orders mineral; oil— 

get the best heavy Russian oil at M/- 
Leister’s Drug §tore. A pound bottle 
costs 75e. 

POR THE LUNGS 
Creosote for the lungs in'all kinds of 

Mas» Cards, Acknowledgment Cards, 
Wedding Stationery kept in stock at 

mixtures and combinations at McLeis- The Glengarry News Office, AJeiand- 
ter’s Drug Store. j Ha, 

?;poooo&ooooooexaoooc>pooooooc»<BOBOoo«> 

Spring Song. 

jy|ighty oaks from acorns grow, 

^nder heat and under snow, 

j^aught that Nature has designed 

J^obs another of its kind 

Qnly man—designed to rule, 

gcorns to test the Golden Rule. 

• • • 9 C» o 

§houId your feet complain of woes, 

pjere’s where you will find the shoes, 

Qthers by Experience prove. 

£ven Tim—though much he strove, 

gits among his mango grove? 

Thos. W. MLinro 

THE MOST DISTINCTIVE CLOTHES MADE IN CANADA 

When you buy a topcoat, look for these lines 
They’re the lines that mark the good-looking top- 
coat of to-day. A full drape from the shoulders ; a 
loose, easy effect throughout ; three button. Coin 
lapels. To see how fine a coat can be when all these 
points are correct—see our new Coxspur by 

SOCIETY BRAND. 

FEED AND FLOUR — Five Roses 
Flour, Harvest Queen Flour, Choice Mid- 
dlings, Shorts, Bran, Feed Flour, Gluter>, 
Corn, Feed, Royal Purple Calf Meal, Oil 
©ake,Meal, Coarse Salt, etc. 

D. E. MARRSON 
THE STONE STOBE ALBXANDBIA, ONT. 

>ooœoooooe3<3«oooMC34«sQaoœeoBeaoc 

9Boopcx30Bôeosœewsoocioo<æoooaoooec 

CREAM WANTED I 
 ^ 

Turn Your Cream into Cash. 
Highest Prices. ^ 

Express Paid. 
Honest, Courteous Dealings. 

Write > 
GRAHAM CREAMERY COMPANY, LTD- 

6-tf. rtlONE 122 AlEXANDEIA, ONT. 
tiaoooooooooocaoaoooeoooocioooooopcxpos^ 

J. A. McRAE - 
STATION, - - ALEXANDRI^^ , 

We are offering the highest prices for Mapie Logs. 
;sooooofi>s>Boss<&eSoocaoooooooooooaoooooac l^igggssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss^ 

BesidMic« SO Ttff A X W ^ Y.T^T! PHONE S4 

Flour and 
eeds. •.. L^cst. ... 

All kinds of milF feeds on hand 
also corn and coarse grains. 

Oilcake. Gluten (26%), Calf Meal, Baby Chick Feed, Oyster 
Shell, Bone Meal, Meat Scraps, Bone Phosphate for Catte, 
Salt, etc- 

CATTLE MOLASSES—A good spring 
tonic and sold by the gallon. 

FEEDING HAY 
We have a large quantity of Clover Hay at very reasonable 

prices, also Timothy and Bright Oats Straw- 

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS 
Your old cream separator may be running all right—but, 

does it get all the cream ? Without any expense you can get at 
the proof by trying out a new De Laval. Now is the time to 
check up. 

De Layals arc sold on easy terms. 
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Two Makers of Canada 

SIR WIUJAM VAN HORNE LORD STRATHCONA 

A mongr the Canadian books that have come to be recognized as stand- 
ard works a high place is taken by the series known as "The 

Makers of Canada.”' They were first published by George N. Morang, 
of Toronto, in 1904, and comprised twenty volumes covering Canadian 
history from Champlain to Macdonald and from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Each period and historical figure discussed was dealt with by 
a scholar and writer particularly conversant with his subject, the result 
being to gather into the confined'space of a few volumes a comprehensive 
view of Canadian history. 

With the more than twenty years that have passe<J since this.scries 
was first published there has taken place a vast aniount of research 
and discovery in the history of this country, and episodes and characters 
of past days are now much more clearly seen than they previously were. 
Thus the Oxford Press of Toronto, into whoSe possession the plates of 
these books have passed, very wisely decided to issue a new and revised 
edition of the series. This has been produced under the able editorship 
of W. L. Grant, M.A., LL.D., who has succeeded in greatly adding to 
the historical value of the work. Each volume has been carefully gone 
over and revised, and in some cases whole books have been Ire-written in 
the light of newly discovered facts. 

Perhaps the most important improvement in the series is the addi- 
tion of a volume on the lives and work of Lord Strathcona and Sir Wil- 
liam Van Horne. It was obviously imperative that Western Canada 
should receive more attention than was possible when the series first 
appeared, and no better way of doing it could be devised than in pre- 
senting a faithful account of the life work of the two men who, more 
-than anyone else, had to do with the foundation of the Canadian West. 
In John McNaughton’s life of Strathcona and Walter Vaughan’s life of •' 
Van Horne were the ideal books for the purpose. They are, of them- 
selves, a rich storehouse of information concerning the founding and 
building of the West. The dynamic force of Van Horne built the Cana- 
dian Pacific, the railroad that made Confederation an actual fact. His 
work was and still is an epic of Canadian history and he, like Strathcona, 
rightly belongs to that company of giants who may properly be termed 
‘‘Makers of Canada.” 

A Feat Unequalled in Golf 

r 

1 The yifrli Green—Note man In shirt-sleeves 
' on a February afternoon. 

2 The sixteenth ftreen where he duplicated 
the hole in one on the fifth. 

S F. Tanaka, in action, playina one of his 
, . hole-in-one shots. 

Tt'- Tanaka, local Vancouvw golfer, 
_ went out for a round on (he Cana- 

dian Pacific Railway "Langara” golf 
course one fine day in Fcliruary tliis year 
aod created a world’s rccoid when he ‘ 
holed his tee shot twice in one shot on 
the fifth and sixteenth green, a feat that 
has never been etiualled in the history 
of goll.' Mr. Tanaka Ijcfore this was 
not known to fame, l)ut now, of course, 
jumps into the limelight. His shots 
were duly VOUCIMKI for by prominent 
Vancouver gollcts who were with him 

on tlie links at the time. 
ITie "langara” course was opened 

last year-by the C.P.R., after construc- 
tion at a cost of $160,000 The all-the- 
yeari>olf that can be played on this 
course is well indicated by the photo- 
graphs, which show the fifth and six- 
teenth greens as they appeared on that 
February afternoon'when Mr. Tanaka 
astonislicd the world. 

PROPOSED C. N. R. BRANCH LINES k)Û 
SASKATCHEWAN 

‘LITTLE RED SCHOOL'HOUSE’ 
The SchtMjl That Mary Took Her 

To. 

The, .priginal Red School 
House” famous as the scene of '‘Mary 
and Her Little ■ Lamb” has been 
renovated and re-opened at the ex- 
pense of Henry Ford. Th^ school 
iiotise originally stood in the little 
village of Stirling, where Mao’ went 
to school over one hundred years 
agO’. Mr. Ford has had it moved to 
Sudbury, Mass., where it now stands 
on his famous Wayside Inn property 
and is once more filled with happy, 
noisy school children. 

Over one hundred yeai*s ago, or 
about 1814, two little iambs w'ere 
born one cold bleak March night on 
a farm near the countryside town 
known as Stirling, thirty-five miles 
west of Boston, Mass., one which* was 
destined to become world-famed. 

Early on this March morning, Mary 
Sawyer, a girl about eight years old, 
and a great lover of animals, went to 
the barn with her father. After the 
cows had been fed ♦they went to the 
sheep pen, and found two lambs 
which had b^n born during the 
night. One of them had been for- 
saken by its mother, and through 
neglect, cold and lack of food was 
nearly dead. 

Mary, however, saw that this lamb 
still had a little life, and asked per- 
mission to take It to the house. The 
father said, “No; it’s almost dead, 
and at best can live but a short 
time.” But Mary could not bear to 
see the little thing suffer and perish 
through neglect, and pleaded until 
she got it into the house. 

There she enlisted the sympathy 
and help of her mother. At first the 
little lamb could not swallow the 
warm catnip tea made for it, .but 
Mary got it warm by wrapping it in 
an old garment and holding it in her 
arms near the fireplace. 

All^ day long she nursed it. By 
night^it could swallow a little. Mary 
was pleased. But even then she was 
not sure it would live. So she sat 
up all night with it. In the morning 
it, could stand, ajid from that time 
on it improved rapidly, learned to 
drink milk, and followed Mary wher- 
ever she went. 

Mary continued her care for the 
lamb, which grew to be a beautiful 
animal, its fleece being the finest and 
the whitest. She washed it regu- 
larly, combed the wool on its fore- 
head, and trimmed it with bright- 
colored ribbons. They roamed the 
fields together, and were constant 
companions and fast friends. She 
would dress it up as a girl would her 
doll, and had a little blanket to 
co'ver it with as it lay at her feet. 

As Mary was leaving for school or^- 
day she had not seen her pet as y«.V 
that morning, ar/j^. caUiag it, she 
heard It respond down in the field. 
Soon it was by her side,- when her 
brother Nat suggested that they take 
it to school with them. Mary thought 
it a good idea, and to school it went. 
There she put it under her seat, and 
covered it with its blanket. 

All went well, and the lamb re- 
mained as quiet as could be, until 
Mary had to go forward to recite. 
She had hardly taken her place in 
her class, however, till clatter, clat- 
ter, clatter, here came the lamb after 
her, much to her chagrin and the 
merriment of all others, not except- 
ing the teacher, who laugjited' out- 
right. 

Mary was peî'mitted to take her 
lamb out and shut it in the shed un- 
til noon, when she took it home. 

yi chanced that on this ^>articulai 
day a young man, John Roulston, 
then a private student preparing for 
college under bis uncle, Rev. Lemuel 
Capen, visited the school, and saw 
the incident just alluded to. The 
next day he rode across the fields OD 

hoi*seback to the school house, and 
handed Mary a slip of paper on which 
he had written the first three stanzas 
of the poem that has made Mary 
and her lamb immortal. In 1828 
three more stanzas were added, which 
bring out the moral to the story. 

Mary’s lamb, a ewe, became the 
mother of three lambs, a single one 
and twins, which she reared with the 
■devotion of a true mother. 

But, like some other famous ani- 
mals and famous Individuals, Mary’? 
lamb had a tragic end. The family 
were all out in the barn bne Thanks- 
giving^ morning. The lamb had fol- 
lowed Mary. Not realizing the dan- 
ger, it ran along in the feeding boj 
-directly in front of the cows fastened 
in their stanchions. One of the crea- 
tures gave its head a toss, then, low- 
ering its horns, gored the lamb. 

V^etmian Dogs to Have Village. 
A village of vegetarian dogs has 

been started in India, through tlu 
munificence of Arjun Lalshet, a 
wealthy Hindu. He is a member oJ 
the sect of Jains, one of whose car- 
dinal principles aims to protect all 
living creatures. ^ The sect believej 
that every animate being, from mao 
down to the minutest of insects, hai 
a soul. 

Mr. Lalshet hopes by discipline 
culture to make dogs no longer car- 
nivorous. He has purchased an ex- 
tensive village, to be Inhabited bj 
dogs only. These inhabitants are U 
be fed exclusively on rice and othez 
cereals, milk and butter. Until it u 
three months old a puppy eats crush- 
ed grain mixed with sugar and but 
ter; after that the diet includei 
wheaten bread with olive oil. 

Mark Twain Stoi*3’, 
When Mark Twain in his early days 

was the editor of a Missouri paper, s 
superstitious subscriber wrote to hirt 
saying that he had found a spider Ir 
his paper, and asking whether thaï 
was a sign of good luck or bad. Tht 
humorist wrote him this, and h< 
printed it: “Old Subscriber.—Finding 
a spider in your paper was neithei 
good luck nor bad for you. Th« 
spider was merely looking over ou) 
paper to see which merchant is noi 
advertising, so he can go to thaï 
store, spin his web over the door 
and lead a life of undisturbed peac: 
ever afterward.” 

Arc Not FYench. 
Frendi heaps come, from ScuU 

iLnerica. 

Canadian Radio 
Pioneer Absorbs 
U.S. Corporation 

COMBINED RESOURCES PROMISE 
GREAT STIMULUS TO INDUSTRY 

BIRTHS 
MeCUATG—On Mai’ch 15th, 1927, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander D. MeCnaig, 
Riverside, Dalkeith, a son. 

LEFEBVRE—At Alexandria, on 
Wednesday, March 16th, 1927 to Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Lefebvre, a daughter. 

GRAHAM—At the Royal Victoria 
Maternity Hospital, Montreal, oh 
March 17th, 1927, to Mr. and Mrs. 1Î. 
J. Graliam, a son (premature). 

DIED 
MCKENZIE—At Vaukleek Hill, on 

March 22, Bessie McKenzie, daughter 
of the late George McKenzie, chief 
factor of the Hudson’s Bay Company, 
ami beloved wife of Dr. Edmund A. 
Mooney. Funeral Fiiday at 1:30 p.m. 

MACDONELL—A Winnipeg, Man., 
Wednesday evening, March 23rd, 1927, 
Howard Archibald Macdonell, son of 
Allan Macdonell of Winnipeg, and 
nephew of Samuel Macdonell, of Alex- 
andria, aged 16 years. Interment at 
Winnepeg. 

MAJOR J3 
Toxon-to^ March 19th. A surprise 

awaited the radio industry today when 
it became known that Major J. E. 
Hahn, D.S.O., M.C., pioneer radio manu-' 
facturer and his brilliant group of as- 
sociates had taken over the Amrad Cor-| 
po.ration of Medford Hillside, Boston,' 
Mass. 

Few romances hold the intense in^ 
torest of Major Hahn’s extraordinary 
radio career. Heading the DeForest Ra- 
dio Corporation of Canada in 1923 in 
less than four years he has brought; 
this company from comparative ob- j 
seurity to the leading position it holds 
today in the industry. | 

The DeForest Radio Corporation is' 
said to be the largest manufacturer of 
radio sets in the British Empire. With 
the acquisition of the Amrad Corpora- 
tion, Major Hahn now becomes an in- 
ternational figure holding the presiden- 
cy of both. Amrad and tl^e Canadian 
DeForest Radio Corporation, 

In view of the tremendous engineer- 
ing and research resources command- 
ed by the Amrad Corporation, as well 
as valuable patent lights, a great sti- 
mulus will undoubtedly be given to the 
Canadian radio industry within the 
coming year. ' 

•PARMER WANTED 
For 300 acre farm on the St. Law- 

rence, Summerstown—good buildings 
and best of soil and location. Only 
throe farmers on this place in thirty 
years—The farm has good sugarbush 
but no stock or implements. Apply to 
MRS. GEO, CASGEAIN, 58 Metcalfe 
Street, Montreal. 12-2c 

BXnLDING BARGAINS 
Heavy Slate Coated Roofing $2.88; 

House Paint $2.45 gallon; Doors, Win- 
dows, Frames, Flooring, Wallboard, 
Thousands of Pmilding Bargains. Free 
Catalogue. Halliday Company, Box 
231R Hamilton. 9-4c 

ADVERTIS 

HER&i' 
TENDERS WANTED 

The official board of the United 
('hurch, Glen Sandfiekb Out., call for ^ 
tenders for painting and redecorating 
of the above church. 

The tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until the 20th day of April, 
J927. Tlie board are not bound to 
accept the lowest or any one of the 
tcnder.s. For further information ap. 
ply to tlie undersigned. 

REV. J. A. McAVOY 
JOHN A. FRASER. 

Write or phone 
19 R. i-1-1-1-1 
19 R. l-l-l-l- 12-2C 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

TENDERS WANTED, 

EGGS EGGS EGGS 
WE WANT EGGS. We can use all 

the eggs you will have for sale. Prompt 
cash payment. Write for Free Price 
List for eggs, poultry and Dairy But- 
ter. GUNN, LANGLOIS & CO. LIMIT- 
ED, MONTREAL, QUE. 6-7c 

Spring Klineiy Opening 
March 25th and 26 th 

and following days 
•—AT— 

Dalhousie Station 
svhen the most charming spring 

models will be oil sale. 
All the ladies of the vicinity are 

cordially invited- 

Mrs PETER JODOIN 
Milliner. . 

Where There’s Service 
There’s Satisfaction 

SATISFACTION IS 
GUARANTEED AT 

Dunvegan Garage 

special Agent and Repair Shop 
for Massey-Harris Machines and 
Repairs. All information free- 

We are also dealers in Firegtone 
.'Vuto Tires, auto parts and acces- 
sories, oil and gasoline. 

Agent for^.slife insurance, sick- 
ness and accident insurance» plate 
glass, burglary, liability, automo- 
bile, guaranteed bond, fire insur- 
ance, etc. 

Inquire about your requirements- 

D. A. GRAY 
DUNVEGAN, ONT- 

DAVE L. LALONDE 
Z LICENSED AUOTIONEEB ♦ 
♦ COUNTY OF GLENGAEEY'^ X 
Sit you intend Iravlng a sale, ^ 

the thing for you to do is to get 0 
Ÿ in touch with me. I can give you A 
♦ better service at a better price. O 

For references see anyone for ♦ 
♦ Whom I have condhbted a sale. ^ 

, AliEXANDBIA, ONT. . Ç 
9tf. ♦ 

$5.00 PEE LOAD 
Dry Maple stove wood, $5.00 per 

load, guaranteed a cord and a half. 
Apply to HECTOlt SAUVE, Alexand- 
ria, Ont. Phone 108. 12-3e 

AUCTION SALE 
At lot South) Half 27-8th Kenyon 

(1% miles south of Dunvegan) on 
Tuesday, March 29th, 1927, farm stock, 
implements, etc. Joseph Legroulx. auct- 
ioneer; George •Fleming, proprietor.» 

rOE SALE 
Setting eggs from bred-to-lay White 

Wyandotte flock—75 cents per setting 
of 15 eggs. MAEGAEET^LITTLE, E. 
R. 1, Dalkeith, Ont. 12-lp. 

FOE SALE 
I^aporator for sale. Will sell for a 

reasonable price. Apply to D. P. C.\M~ 
ERON,' Dunvegan, R.R. 2. 12-lc 

/ FOE SALE 
Portable sawmill outfit Tractor and 

boiler 17 b.p.; Engine; and boiler 20 
h.p. Carriage, saws, belting, butt saws 
and edges, etc- Two years use only. 
Bargain for quick buyer—Apply to 
Arthur Lefebvre, Glen Robertson, Ont. 
lOtf. 

Sealed tenders plainly marked as to 
tlieir contents will be received^y the 
undersigned until Tuesday, March 
29tli, at 12 o’clock, nooii^ for the fol- 
lowing work and materials to'be sup- 
plied in the United Counties of Stor- 
mont, Dundas and Glengarry; 

Contract No. 96—1600 cu. yds, loose 
crushed stone, Road No. 1, Matilda 
Township. 

Contract No. 97—2300 eu. yds. loose 
crushed stone. Road No. 5, Matilda 
Township. 

Contract No. 98—3300 cu. yds. loose 
crushed stone, Roads No. 3 and 6, 
Mountain Township. 

Contract No. 99—1000 cu. yds. loose 
crushed stone, in stock piles, Roads 7 
and 13, Winchester ' Township. 

Contract No. 100—miles 12 ft. W. 
B. M., North Lancaster to Pine Hill 
Factory, and 100 eu. yds. loose crush, 
ed stone and chips where required 
along Road No. 22. 

Contract No. 101—Sand for surface 
treating where required on the Coun- 
ty Road System. \ 
Contract No 101 A—Alternative, ^and 

for surface treating on county roads in 
Dundas, or Stormont, or GIeng.arry, 
separately. 

Each tender must be accompaziied 
by a bid bond or marked cheque pay- 
able to the Treasurer of the United 
Comities of Stormont, Dundas, and 
Glengarry, for 10% of the tendered 
price. 

Prices will Jt>e received for the sup- 
plying and applying of Bituminous 
material. 

Prices will be received on exchange 
of one used car for one new car and 
one truch, truck or car not to exceed 

'$3,000.00. * 
Plans, specifications, form » of ten- 

der, and other information may be ob- 
tained at the office of the undersigned. 

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

(SGD.) J. G. CAMERON, 
County Engineer. 

Cornwall, Ontario, 
County Building, 

March' 16th, 1927. 12-le 

TIM the matter of the estate of Mary 
McLolllau late of the Township of 
Cliarlotteuburgh in the County, of 
Glengarry, Widow, decease^. 
Notice is liereby given that all-cre- 

ditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said deeéaafed, ,who 
died on or about the 10th da/^f .Tanu. 
ary 1927, .arc requested or before 
the 14th day of April 1927, to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to the un- 
dersigned Solicitors for the Executor of 
said estate tlieir names and addresses 
and full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the securities if any* 
held by them. 

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date, the said Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entit- 
led thereto, having regard only to th« 
claims of which he shall then have no- 
tice. 

DATED at Cornwall, this 17th day 
of-Marefi, 1927. 

ALEXANDER GRANT, 
Executor, 

Williamstown, Ontario. 
GOGO & McMAHON, 

12-3 Solicitors for said Executor. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed, to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Interior Fittings, Post Office, Napanee, 
Ont.,” will be received until 12 o’clock 
noon, Tuesday, April 5, 1927, for in- 
terior fittings in the Post Office Build- 
ing, Napanee, Ont. 

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the of- 
fices of the Chief Architect, Depart, 
meut of Public Works, Ottawa, the Re- 
sident -Architect, Dept, of Public 
Works, 59 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont., 
and the Caretaker, Post Office Build- 
ing, Napanee, Ont. 

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made ou the forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with 
the conditions set forth therein. 

Each tender must be accompanied by- 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, ^equal to 10 p.c. of the 

j amount of the tender. Bonds of the 
Dominion of Canada or bonds of the 
Canadian National Railway Company 
will also be accepted as security, or 
bonds and a cheque if required to make 
up odd amount. ^ 

By order, 
S. E. O’BRIEN, 

• Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, March 21, 1927. 12-lc 

FOR SALE 
Two hundred bushels of good, bright 

O. A. C. No. 21 Seed Barley, free from 
weefts. Price $1.80 per bushel. Apply 
to JOHN TOWE, Box 88, R. R. 1, Dal- 
keith, Ont. 12-2e 

FOR SALE 
Two 4 year -old general purpose 

mares, also one 3 year old Chestnut 
mare, suitable for a driver. Apply to 
ANGUS N. McLEOD, Box 63, R.R. 1. 
Dunvegan, Ont. 12.le 

FOR SALE 
About 100 tons of hay, some baled 

and loose. Anyone desiring to pur- 
chase should be on the farm, lotl3-lst 
of Kenyon, ou Monday and Tuesday, 
the 28th and 29th March—Price and 
condition to suit buyers. 12-lp 

FARM FOR SALE 
Lot 28.4th Loehiel, containing 100 

a-eres. This is one of the best farms in 
the finest farming section of the coun- 
ty. House, barn and outbuildings up- 
to-date. Convenient to school, church, 
factory, store, blacksmith shop and 
sawmill. Stone road to all large towns. 
Apply to D. J. McDONELL, (on pro- 
perty) address—Box 30, R.R. 1, Alex- 
andria. 12-2c 

FARM TO RENT 
E% 36-2nd Lochiel, 52 acres, more 

or less, thirty under cultivation. Com- 
fortable farm house, barn 30 x 50, un- 
derground stable, ample water and 
good shade. Convenient to Alexand- 
ria. For particulars, etc. apply to 
JOHN SHAW, Glen Robertson, Ont. 
ll-2c. 

WE WANT MEN 
^ From 25 to 40 years of age. 

If you have had selling experience 
and feel able to make three simple 
demonstrations you can easily earn 
$1.5, per day and up. 
Write Nogar Clothing 200 Bay, 
12_lc Toronto. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mrs. J. A. Robillard wishes to in- 

form the public that she has opened a 
.shop where cleaning and pressing 
ladies' and gentlemen’s garments will 
be done by the dry cleaning method 
and steam pressing by the Hoffman 
'system which sterilizes and keeps 
clothes new. Pleated skirts receive spe- 
cial attention. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. 

MRS. J. A. ROBILLARD, 
^ Main Street South, 

12-tf.' Alexandriaij Ont. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 
PARLIAMENT. 

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap- 
plication will be made to the Legisla* 
ture of the Province of Ontario at it# 
present Session by the Congregation 
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, 
at Martintown* for a Private Bill that 
the building formerly occupied a# 
Burns Presbyterian Church, at Martin- 
town and the lands appurtenant there- 
to be vested in Trustees for the said 
Congregation. 

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of 
February, 1927. 

MCCARTHY & MCCARTHY, 

7-6c Solicitors for the applicant. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Commodious Solid Brick House, sit- 

uate on Elgin Street, East, Alexand- 
ria, containing nine rooms, store -room, 
woodshed; large lot well laid out with 
perennial plants and vegetable gar- 
den. Immediate possession. For par- 
ticulars apply to Mrs. Christena Me- 
Cuaig, Elgin St. East, Alexandria. 
9-tf 

y AT McLEISTER’S 
For stomach and bowel trouble Lon- 

don specialists order.a combination of 
mineral oil and milk of magnesia. You 
can get it at McLeister’s Drug Store. 

LIFE INSURANCE MANAGER 
WANTED 

A Canadian Company, having its 
Hime Office in Montreal, wishes to 
get in connection with a successful 
life insurance writer. District to bo 
covered Stormont and Glengarry coun- 
ties with Agency Office in Cornwall 
or Alexandria. Write stating previous 
record to Inspector, 2019 Sicard Ave- 
nue, Montreal, Que. 12-2p 

NOTICE 
The annual meeting of the patrons of 

St. Raphaels Cheese Factory will be 
held in the factory on Monday night, 
March 28th, at 7.30. ROD MeDONALD. 
12-le 

~DR. W. C. SULLIVAN 
Dentist 

Dalhousie Station, Que. 
Phone 1—6 on 88. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under Power of Sale contained in a 

Mortgage which will be produced at 
the sale there will be offered for sale 
by Public Auction s.ubject to a re- 
serve bid at the King George Hotel, 
Maxville, Ontario; on Monday, March 
28th, 1927 at two o’clock p.m. the fol- 
lowing lands:— 

In the Township of Kenyon in the 
County of Glengarry and being com- 
posed of Lot 33 in the second conces- 
sion of the said <I^own»hip containing 
two hundred and eleven acres, more or 
less. 

This affords a splendid opportunity 
to purchase a good farm, about 125 
acres cleared, clay loam, one mile from 
Apple Hill where there is a school and 
market. On the premises there is 
erected a two storey frame house 24' 
x30’ bam and chicken house. For fur- 
ther particulars and conditions of sale 
‘apply to David Lalonde, Auctioneer, 
Alexandria, Ontario or to F.'^C. Betts, 
Vendor’s Solicitor, London, Ontario. 

10-3C 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Under and by virtue of a power of 

sale contained in a mortgage from Am- 
brose Larocque of the Township f 
Lochiel in the County of Glengarry, 
farmer,. to Antonio Desehamps of the 
said Township of Lochiel farmer, which 
mortgage will be produced at the tiAe 
of the sale, there will be sold by pub-. 
lie auction at the Alexandria Hotel* 
Alexandria, Ontario, on Saturday, tho 
23rd day of April A.D, 1927 at two 
o’clock in the afternoon all and singu- 
lar that certain parcel or tract of lani 
and premises situate, lying and being 
in the Township of Lochiel in the- 
County- of Glengarry and being com_^ 
posed of the east one-half of lot num^. 
her 14 in the first concession of the. 
said' Township of Lochiel of whiehi 
about 50 acres are cleared and fit for 
cultivation and on which are erected 
a good dwelling house, an 80 foot 
barn, stables and other improvements. 

Ten per cent of 'the purèhase money 
is to be paid on the day of the sale 
to the Vendor or his 'Solicitor, and the 
balance within thirty ' days' thereafter 
without interest. 

The property will be sold subject to 
a reserved bid. 

Further particulars and cpnditionsof 
sale may be had from the undersigned 
Solicitor. 

DATED at Alexadria this twelfth 
day of March, A.D., 1927. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD, Alex- 
andria, Solicitor for the said Antonio 
Desehamps, the mortgagee. ll-4e 


